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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE FIELD OF
INSURANCE FOR CONDOMINIUM PROJECTSt
PATRICK

J.

ROHAN,* MELVIN A. RESKIN,** AND MICHAEL P. SANCHIRICO***

PREVAILING CONDOMINIUM

INSURANCE PRACTICES-

THE STATE OF

THE ART

Although condominiums have been marketed on a national scale
for over a decade, two aspects of such projects- insurance and condemnation- have never been satisfactorily covered.' The problems
presented by eminent domain may be considered unique, if for no
other reason than the high degree of probability that a condemnor is
not going to appropriate part of a completed housing project. Moreover, if this did in fact occur, the court passing upon the legal consequences and damages attributable to the taking would have a degree
of flexibility in reaching a just solution.
The problems arising in the casualty loss field will occur with
much greater frequency and will be more difficult to resolve. Here only
one or a few unit owners may be affected by a fire or other disaster.
A unit owner who has installed expensive paneling or other costly
improvements may experience a greater loss than a neighbor whose
unit has not been improved to any measurable degree.
The complexity of the condominium insurance field, as well as
the necessity for attention to detail, are aptly illustrated by the following set of facts. A lateral condominium consisting of two hundred units
experienced a major fire in one of its clusters. Four units and their
contents sustained substantial fire, water and smoke damage. At the
time, a master casualty policy was in existence in an amount equal to
five million dollars. However, this policy covered only the basic struct This article is based, in part, upon the discussion that took place at the panel on
"Practical Problems in Insuring Condominiums," held in Honolulu, Hawaii, under the
auspices of the American Bar Association Section on Insurance, Negligence and Compensation Law, on August 14, 1974. The participants included Harry F. Perlet, Chairman of
the Property Insurance Law Committee; Gerald E. Myers of the Illinois Bar; Melvin A.
Reskin of the Connecticut Bar; and Professor Patrick J. Rohan.
* Professor of Law, St. John's University School of Law. B.A. 1954, LL.B. 1956,
St. John's University; LL.M., Harvard University, 1957; J.S.D., Columbia University, 1965.
** Member of the Connecticut Bar. Co-author of CONDOMINIUM LAW AND PRACrICE.
*** Member of the New York Bar. B.A., City College of New York, 1969; J.D., St.
John's University School of Law, 1973.
1 See P. ROHAN & M. REsKIN, CONDOMINIUM LAW AND PRAcTICE, chs. IOA-11 (1973).
See also Perlet, Condominium Property Insurance, 1974 FORUM 685; Even, Problems of
Insurance, in ILLINOIS CONDOMINIUM LAW (Illinois Institute for Continuing Legal Education, 1974); Kenyon, Insuring the Condominium, 19 PRAc. LAw 13 (1973).
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ture and the common elements. The contents of the units and any
unit owner improvements were excluded from coverage. The four
families made homeless as a result of the fire stood as follows with
regard to insurance coverage:
(1) unit owner A had no separate insurance of any kind;
(2) unit owner B had a tenant's policy;
(3) unit owner C had a home owner's policy; and
(4) unit owner D had a homeowner's policy, with a motel coverage
endorsement.
As a consequence, unit owner A suffered a substantial personal
loss. Unit owners B, C, and D had some degree of protection, although
their insurance policies were not properly adapted to their condominium unit owner situation. During the two months the parties were
out of possession as repairs progressed, they had to pay their condominium common charges as well as the cost of motel accommodations.
Only unit owner D was reimbursed for this latter item of expense. Nor
did the unit owners' insurance troubles stop there. The board of managers of the condominium employed a public adjuster and a tentative
settlement figure was reached with the carrier on the master policy.
The condominium board was then able to obtain a bid from a contractor that made it possible to restore the units with the net insurance
proceeds. However, the home office of the insurance carrier later subtracted a sizable amount from the settlement offer tentatively agreed
upon, on the theory that, since the offering plan and project documentation indicated that the unit owners were responsible for replacement of all fixtures and floor coverings within the units, the master
policy did not cover these expensive items. This position was strained,
if not unconscionable, in that the fixtures and floor coverings formed
part of the unit as it was sold by the developer the year before, and
the wall-to-wall carpeting throughout the units actually constituted the
finished surface of the floor for purposes of compliance with the applicable building code. Further, the carrier had been accepting premiums
on five million dollars of coverage, which amount equalled the initial
sale price of the units which included the cost of the fixtures and floor
coverings. Nevertheless, the carrier and its counsel were adamant. They
refused to agree to pay the lesser figure immediately, with the legal
questions concerning the higher figure to be settled by later litigation
or negotiation. Faced with the pressure to repair the damage as fast as
possible, and the desire to move the four families back into the condominium, the board of managers accepted the lesser figure and had to
renegotiate the repair contract.
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The straw that broke the camel's back was a bill received for the
second year's premiums that reflected a doubling of the rate. Apparently, the developer had obtained a tentative rate of one type and the
final classification of the building was markedly different. Also, for
aesthetic or other reasons, the developer and his architect had failed to
carry the fireproof partitions three feet above the roof line and this, in
turn, had a substantial adverse effect upon the fire classification of
each cluster. While some savings were obtained by a comprehensive
study of the property and judicious use of available discounts for safety
features, the second year's premiums were substantially higher than
those of the first year.
The foregoing incident, which occurred in a suburb of a major
metropolitan area, reflects the complexity of the insurance problems
presented by the condominium format, the lack of expertise on the part
of both carriers and insurance brokers, and the price paid by the unit
purchaser for this uninterrupted cycle of neglect. The situation is all
the more distressing when one realizes that the unit owners are insuring their projects to full replacement value, and paying premiums for
this coverage at a rate that is not matched in any other type of housing.
THE INSURANCE SERVICES OFFICE FORMS

A major step toward clarification of the condominium insurance
picture was taken this past year by the Insurance Services Office (ISO),
a nationwide service organization within the insurance industry. This
trade group formulated standard master and unit owner policies for
use in the condominium field.2 In the relatively few months since these
forms first appeared, over half the states have approved their use. These
forms should go a long way toward eliminating the confusion that
presently exists as to the proper policies for condominium projects and
the appropriate method of integrating master and unit owner policies.
The available policies come in two forms: the so-called "commercial series," covering both the property and liability insurance
needs of the condominium association; and the unit owner forms,
covering loss to personal property and damage to unit interiors. The
commercial policies carry the designations MLB-29 (Appendix 1),
MLB-29A (Appendix 2), MLB-29B (Appendix 3), MLB-29C (Appendix 4), and MLB-29D (Appendix 5). The individual unit owner
forms are designated "Condominium Unit Owners" form HO-6 (Ap2These forms are set forth as Appendices I through 7. Additional data concerning
these forms can be obtained by writing the Insurance Services Office, 160 Water Street,
New York, New York.
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pendix 6) and "Multi-Purpose Endorsement" form HO-CO3 (Appendix 7). These forms were extensively reviewed by Gerald E. Myers,
a Chicago, Illinois broker, in an address delivered at the annual convention of the American Bar Association on August 14, 1974.
Association Master Policies
Forms MLB-29 through MLB-29D are designed to cover the
common elements and as much of the individual unit owners' property
attached to the structure as the board of managers desires. Being a
package policy, the master policy will include liability coverage, but
only for accidents arising out of the common elements and association
employees' misfeasance and nonfeasance. MLB forms 29 and 29A
resemble prior "limited property" and "broad property" coverage
forms. The former offers "named peril" protection, while the latter
provides "all risk" protection, subject to certain exclusions, such as
wear and tear, landslide, earthquake and flooding. Both forms contain a "Property Not Covered" section, Paragraph A of which excludes
that portion of the building within each individual unit. However,
endorsement MLB-29B, "SMP Condominium Endorsement," can be
added to the master policy if the board of managers desires. Option
No. 1 of this endorsement covers "fixtures, installations or additions
comprising a part of the building ... in accordance with the original
condominium plans and specifications." Option 2 extends coverage to
such property "installed by or at the expense of the unit owners," while
Option 3 is left blank to allow for coverage of additional unit owner
property, such as plaster and interior partitions. Form 29C, the "Condominium Agreed Amount Endorsement," eliminates the coinsurance
clause for one year, upon the filing of an annual statement of value
(Form 29D), and an adjustment of the amount of insurance to at least
ninety percent of the stated value.
Unit Owner Policies
The basic unit owner policy, Form HO-6, covers loss of personal
property and as much of the interior of the unit as is not adequately
covered under the master policy. Section II of this form covers personal
liability arising out of ownership or use of one's unit, as well as personal liability stemming from accidents off the premises. The basic
form includes coverage in the amount of $1,000 for "fixtures, installa3 Form HO-CO, prepared in March 1974, was unavailable for publication at the
time this article went to press. However, reprinted in Appendix 7 is Form HO-CO-F,
a January 1974 edition, which is substantially similar in content.
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tions or additions to the unit." This amount may be increased by a
special endorsement. The coverage supplied by this form is on a
"named peril" basis and is broader than fire and extended coverage
but not as broad as the coverage afforded by the master policy form
(MLB-29A). However, this coverage can be broadened by means of a
special endorsement or by the "Multi-Purpose Endorsement" (Form
HO-CO).
The new policy forms eliminate some of the difficulties that
existed under prior insurance forms. This has been accomplished insofar as the new forms 1) dovetail master and unit policies when properly used; 2) treat the master policy as the "primary" policy in the area
of property coverage; 3) waive the right of the carrier on the master
policy to subrogation against individual unit owners; 4) name individual unit owners as additional insureds under the master liability
policy insofar as liability arises out of ownership and control of the
common elements; 5) revise the standard mortgagee clause on the
master policy to provide that the "loss ...shall be payable to the insurance Trustee" instead of the unit mortgagee; and 6) contain a "no
control" clause to the effect that the master policy shall not be prejudiced by the act or negligence of any owner when not within the control of the association or board of managers.
Problems Not Resolved by the New Forms

While the new insurance forms are a marked improvement over
previously available policies, they are not a panacea for all condominium casualty and liability problems.
A. Depreciation
As a building ages, depreciation becomes a factor to be considered
in evaluating any loss and a suitable amount will be deducted from
the overall award to reflect this factor. Accordingly, a "replacement
cost" rider should be added to the basic policy of the association and
an additional premium paid to eliminate the deduction that would
otherwise be made on account of depreciation.
B. Building Restrictions and Zoning Ordinances
Special riders must be added to cover the possibility that reconstruction costs may be increased, or reconstruction prohibited, by restrictions or local ordinances which prohibit or impede restoration of
heavily damaged properties.
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Unit Coverage Under Master Policy
Where the prevailing condominium statute or project documents
require the board of managers to cover common elements with fire and
extended coverage, individual unit owners may seek broader protection
for their holdings. "All risk" insurance will be available to them under
their unit policies, but at a higher premium.
Mr. Myers rejected the suggestion that coverage be fashioned in
the form of master policies with individual unit policies tied in with the
master policy and purchased from the same carrier. He noted that no
two unit owners will have the same life style and insurance needs. In
addition, he envisages the following practical difficulties if an attempt
were made to carry out such a program:
(1) How does the board of managers arrive at the current value of
the common elements plus unit owner improvements and
personalty?

(2) Where damage results from an uninsured peril or insurance
proceeds are insufficient, are owners of undamaged units re-

quired to contribute to the cost of restoring the damaged
units?
(3) Who must cover the condominium policy deductible where
units and common elements are damaged?
(4) Where the board of managers elects to insure the premises as
originally constructed how are alterations and improvements
to be handled?
(5) Where the board of managers agrees to insure the units as they
existed as of a specified date, how are subsequent unit purchasers on resale to know when improvements were added to a
particular unit and whether such improvements are covered by
the master policy?
(6) Should individual unit owners be charged for the cost of insuring additions and improvements to their units, and would
such excess premium charges be valid under prevailing condominium statutes?
It is not at all certain, however, that the problems posed above are
insurmountable.
INDIVIDUAL CARRIER POLICY VARIATIONS

While the ISO forms will furnish the framework for most future
condominium policies, individual carriers may be expected to issue
their own versions of these forms. One of the first nationwide insurance
companies to market a complete line of such policies was Allstate Insur-

ance Company. The coverage offered by this carrier includes:
(1) PropertyDamage. Such coverage is intended to protect the
building itself, and all commonly owned property such as
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game room furniture, furniture in lobbies and other
common areas, lawn care equipment and furniture, and
vacuum cleaners and supplies, from loss or damage from
such hazards as fire, smoke, lightning, windstorm and
collapse of building. A policy covering "all risks" of physical damage to the building is generally the best. This
type covers loss or damage from all hazards except those
specifically excluded.
Liability. The association policy should also include protection from liability losses that result from the ownership or use of common areas.
Theft. All commonly owned property, including those
items mentioned above, should be protected from theft
and from damage done by thieves.
Excess Liability. This coverage provides added protection
for large liability losses which may arise out of the ownership or use of common property.
Boiler and Machinery. This protection is generally provided where the condominium has central heating and
air conditioning units. Where applicable, the association
policy should include coverage on swimming pool heaters,
pumps and filters, and water pumps needed in high-rise
condominiums.
Plate Glass. If the condominium has many large windows,
they may not be covered for all hazards in a basic policy.
To get protection, one may need "plate glass coverage"
in the association policy.
Fidelity Coverage. Any person handling the joint funds of
the association should be bonded. This would include the
treasurer, other officers, the manager and anyone else who
has access to the funds of the association. The association
policy should provide this protection.

(8) Workmen's Compensation and Employer's Liability. If the

condominium employs guards, maintenance men, a manager or other employees, the association policy should
provide Workmen's Compensation Insurance in accordance with state law. In some states, this coverage should
also include protection for workmen or contractors who
work on the premises, even though they are not employees
of the association.
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If the condominium is subject to damage from other hazards, such
as floods or earthquakes, coverage should be provided to protect against
them as well.
An overall comparison of the condominium unit owner policy and
the traditional homeowner's policy reveals that the unit owner policy
furnishes protection against a greater variety of hazards at less cost than
the comparable homeowner policy. The company offers comprehensive
coverage that includes a wide scope of protection.
(1) Condominium Loss Assessments Coverage. This provision
covers the unit owner's share of most losses when the
association policies are inadequate, up to $1,000 (or
$50,000 if the higher limit is elected) subject to a $250
deductible per occurrence. The coverage extends to assessments caused by losses from accidents (non-auto) resulting
in bodily injury to others, physical damage to commonly
owned property and liability losses resulting from such
things as libel, slander, defamation of character, discrimination and false arrest. The loss assessment coverage
is of particular value to the unit owner since it pays the
insured's share of special assessments stemming from such
risks as physical loss to the condominium's property, liability and guest medical payments, personal injury, and
false arrest, libel, civil rights law violations, etc.
(2) Additions and Alterations Coverage. This provision affords unit owners protection should interior decorating
added by the unit owner, such as paneling, wallpaper or
light fixtures, be damaged by an insured hazard. Payments
may extend the policy's property limit up to 10 percent,
with higher limits available at additional cost.
(3) Additional Living Expenses. Expenses such as hotel and
restaurant bills incurred when an insured hazard damages
a unit and the owner is forced to move out are included in
this coverage. Payments can extend to up to 40 percent of
the policy's property limit.
It is anticipated that all carriers will be offering comparable policies in
the near future.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

The fashioning of an adequate insurance program for a condominium requires the concerted effort of the insurance carrier, the draftsman
of the project documents, the board of managers. Observance of the fol-
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lowing practices and procedures should go a long way toward eliminating the twin evils of overlapping policies and gaps in coverage.
First, the project documents should call for master casualty and
liability policies and provide the machinery for an annual review of the
coverage and dollar limits of the insurance program. The master policy
itself should either name the constituent unit owners as additional
insureds or contain a waiver of the right of subrogation against these
individuals and their family members. Specific endorsements waiving
both the "no control" and the "pro rata" clauses should also be sought.
The pro rata clause, of course, must be waived in order to prevent the
master casualty policy from being brought into contribution with any
unit owner policies that might provide coverage on the building.
Second, fixtures and floor coverings that constitute part of the
original unit, as well as later replacements for these items, should be
specifically included in the master policy. The project documents
should stipulate that these items will be so covered in the case of
casualty loss, but that the individual unit owner will bear the expense
of repair or replacement in the event such is necessitated by ordinary
wear and tear.
Third, while it is illegal to require unit owners to purchase insurance from a specified carrier, such as the insurer that issued the master
policy, the board of managers is free to advise unit owners that loss
settlements would be facilitated if unit policies were purchased from
the company that is writing the master policy.
Fourth, the board of managers and their counsel should furnish
each unit owner with a detailed description of the coverage that is
provided through the master policy and exactly what items of exposure
remain to be covered by the individual unit owner's policy. Among the
essential items of insurance to be acquired on the latter basis are fire
and extended coverage on unit owner improvements, including fixtures
and floor coverings (if not covered by the master policy), theft, liability
insurance, and additional living expenses for the period the unit is
rendered uninhabitable. Coverage for special assessments that might be
levied by the board of managers to meet repair costs is also advisable.
Fifth, before a unit owner agrees to hold office as a member of the
board of managers, he should make certain that officers and directors
insurance has been purchased to cover this area of exposure.
Finally, the board of managers should consult insurance advisors
and knowledgeable managing agents to ascertain just what types of
additional insurance should be acquired for the condominium. Such a
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consultation might disclose the need for bailee coverage, boiler insurance, fidelity bonds, coverage for "Dram Shop" liability if the common
elements contain a restaurant or other facility in which alcoholic bev4
erages are sold, and like forms of extraordinary insurance.
4 For a discussion of the types of unit owner policies and endorsements currently
being marketed bj major insurance carriers, see 2 CONDOMINIUm REP., Aug. 1974, at 7-8.
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1

POLICY PROVISIONS

MLB-29
(Ed1-74)

Theprovisions
of thepolicyofwhichthisformismade a partare hereby
amended in thefollowingrespects:
I. TheCompany
waivesits right of subrogation
againstanyunit-owner of the described
condominium
but in all otherrespectsthesubirogation
provision
appearing
under "THEFOLLOWING
PROVISIONS
APPLY
TOSECTIONS
IANDf1"remains
unchanged.
2. The"Persons Insured"provision
oftheSf1PLiabilityInsurance
Formmade
a partof this policyisamended
to include
asanmsred eachindividual
unit-owner
of thedescribed
condominium.
but onlywith respectto his liability arisingoutof the ownership,
maintenance
or repairof thatportion
for hisexclusive
useor occupancy.
of thepremises
whicharenot reserved
SMP CONDOMINIUM GENERAL PROPERTY FORM
SECTION I-PROPERTY COVERAGE
LOSS PAYABLE CLAUSE
Subjectin all otherrespects
to the provisions
of theMortgage
Clauseof this policy,loss.it any. shallbe adjustedwith theNamedInsured but
governing
bodyoftheAssociation
bytheappropriate
trusteedesignated
shallbe payable
totheinsurance
2. Suchpayment
to theinsurance
trusteeshallconstitutea complete
discharge
ofthis Company's
liability underthis policyfor suchloss.

I

I. PROPERTY COVERED
COVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S):
Whenthe insurance
under this policycovers
buildings, such insuranceshall also cover additionsand extensions
attachedthereto; fixtures,machineryand equipmentconstitutinga
permanent
partof and pertaining
to the serviceof thebuilding;materials
and suppliesintendedfor use in construction,
alterationor repair of
buildings;yardfixtures;detachable
buildingequipment;
personal
property
of the NamedInsured,orin which eachof thecondominium
unitowners
has an undivided interest,used for the serviceor maintenance
of the
described
buildings,
includingfire esftiguishing
apparatus.
floor coverings
andoutdoorfurniture
(but not includingotherpersonal
propertylocated
in lobbies,hallways
or in units orroomsfuroishedbytheNamedInsured);
all whileatthedescribed
locations.
COVERAGE
B-PERSONAL
PROPERTY:
Whentheinsurance
underthis policy
coverspersonal
property.
such insurance
shallcoveratlpersonal
property
ownedbythe NamedInsured or in whicheachof the condominiom
unitowners has an undividedinterest.includingbullion, manuscripts,
furniture.fixtures,
equipment
and supplies
not otherwise
coveredunder this
policyand shall also coverthe NamedInsured's interestin personal
propertyownedbyothersto the extentof laborand matenials
expended
thereonbythe Named
Insured.all whilein or on the described
buildings.
or in the open.includingwithin vehicles,on the described
premises
or
within 100feetthereof.
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
OFOTHERS:
TheNamedInsuredmayapplyat each

locationup to 2%, but notexceeding
$2,000.ofthe limit of tiability spectied for Coverage
B-Personal Propertyat such location.as an additional
amount of insurance,
to coverfor the accountof the ownersthereof
(other than the NamedInsured) directlossbya peril insuredagainst to
personalproperty,similarto that coveredby this policy,belonging
to
others whilein the care.custodyor controlof the NamedInsuredand
onlywhileon thedescribed
premises
orwithin 100feetthereof
Lossshallbe adjustedwith the NamedInsuredfor the account
of the
ownersof the property,except that the right to adjustanyloss with the
owners
is reserved
to theCompany
andthe receipts
of the owners
in satisfactionthereofshallbe in full satisfaction
of anyclaimbythe Names
Insured for whichpayments
havebeenmade.Asrespects
personal
property belonging
to others,this provisionshall replaceanyloss payable
provision
of thispolicy.
TheCoinsurance
Clauseof this formor the ValueReporting
andFull
Reporting
Clauses
of the Reporting
Provisions
of any otherformmadea
partof this policyshallnot applyto this coverage,
and whenapplying
saidclauses
to insurance
coveringpropertyownedbytheNamedInsured,
the valueof personal
propertyof othersshall not be considered
in the
determination
ofactualcashvalue.
Whenthereis Contributing
Insurance.
the Company
shallnot be liable
for morethanits proratashareof the limit applyingto personal
property
ofothers.

DEBRIS
REMOVAL-COVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S)
ORCOVERAGE
B-PERSONAL
PROPERTY:
Thispolicycoversexpense
incurredin theremovalof debris
of the propertycoveredhereunder whichmaybe occasioned
byloss bya peril insuredagainstThetotalamountrecoverable
under this policyshallnot
exceedthelimit of liability stipulated
for eachitem.Costof removal
of debrisshallnotbe considered
in thedetermination
ofactualcashvaluewhenapplying
theCoinsurance
Clause.

II. PROPERTY NOT COVERED
In additionto the kindsof propertywhichare otherwiseexcludedor
limitedunderthis policy,thefollowingare alsoexcluded
from coverage
underthisform:
A. UnderCOVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S):
Propertyof anykind or descriptioncontained
within theonfinished interiorsurfaces
of theperimeter
walls,floorsandCeilingsof condominiom
units,except(1) common
buildingelements
and(2) pipes,wires,conduitsandother utilities
containedwithin easements
appurtenant
to the commonbuilding
elements
andwithinsuch condominium
units
B. Household
andpersonal
propertyownedby. used byor in the care,
custodyor controlof the ownerof a condominium
unit. but this

MLB-29 (Ed 1-74)

exclusionshall not apply to such propertyownedby the Named
Insured andrentedtotheownerofa condominium
unL
C. Stocks
of merchandise
includingsupplies
incidentalto the handling,
deliveryor shipmentof such merchandise
(and other personal
propertyheldfor saleor soldbut notremoved)
andstorefurniture.
fixtures, machinery
andequipment.
D. Animalsandpets;aircraft; watercraft.
includingmotors,equipment
andaccessories
(exceptrowboats
andcanoes,
whileout of waterand
on thedescribed
premises);
andautomobiles,
trailers,semi-trailers
or
anyself-propelled
vehiclesor machines,
except motorized
equipment
not ticensed
for use on publicthoroughfares
andoperatedprincipally
on thepremises
ofthe insured.

PageI of4
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E. Outdoorswimmng pools; fences;p:es. wharves and docks; beach or
a
divwng
platforms or apportermnces;
retaining walls not constituting
port of building walks,roadways
andother paved surfaces;
unless
such items are specificallycoveredbyendarsement.
F. The costof excavtions greding or filling;foundations
of buildings.
machinery,
boilersor engines whichfoundations
are belowthe undersurface of the lowestbasement
floor,or where
thereis no basement.
belowthe soufaceof the groind; pilhngs.piers, pipes, flues and drains
whichare underground; pilingswhich are belowthe lowwater mark.

G. Outdoor signs, whether or not attached to a building unless specificallycoveredbyendorsement.
H. Grwing crops and lawns.
I.

Trees,shrubs and plants. except when held for sale or soldbut not
delivered.or to the extent providedin the Extensionsof Coverage.

J.

Property which is more specificallycoveredia wholeor in part under
this or any other contract of insurance.

Il1. PERILS INSURED AGAINST
ThispolicyInsures underSection I against all direct loss to the property
coveredunder this form caused bythe followingperls except as otherwisespecificallyprovided:
A. Fire.
B. Ughtning.
C. Windstorm
and Hal*
1. TheCompanyshallnot be liahleas respects these perils for loss
caused directly or indirectlybyfrost or coldweather or ice(other
than hait), snow or sleet, whether driven bywindor noL
2 The Companyshall not be liable as respects these perils for loss
to the inteior of the buildings or the property coveredtherein
cused
a, byrain.snow. sand or dust.whether driven bywindor not,
unless the buildingscovered or containing the property covered shallfirst sustain an actual damage to roofor walls by
thedirect action of windor hailand then shallbe liablefor
loss to the interior ofthe buildings or the property covered
therein as may be caused by raia, snow, sand or dust
entering the buildings through openings
in the roof or
wallsbydirect actian ofwindorhail; or
b. by water from sprinkler equipment or other piping,unless
such equipment or pipingbe damagedas a direct result of
windor hait
3. Uless specifcally coveredby endorsement, the Companyshall
not be liable as respects these perils for damage to the following property:
a.
b.
c.
d.

gran, hay.straw or other crops outside of buildings;
windmills,
windpnmps or their towers:
crop sils or their contents;
metal smokestacks or. whenoutside of buildingsawnings or
canopies (fabric or slat) incfudingtheir supports;
e. outdoor radio or television antennas includingtheir lead-in
wirng, masts or towers;
f. trees, shrubs and plants.
D. EsplosioroLossby exploon shall include direct loss resulting from
the explosionof accumulated gases or unconsumed fuel withinthe
firebox(or combustion chamber) of any fired vesel or withinthe flues
or passages which conduct the gases of combustion therefrom. The

Companyshall not be liablefor loss by explosionof steam boilers,
steam pipes. steam turbines or steam engines, if ownedby.leased by
or operated under the control of the insured. The followingare not
explosions withinthe intent or meaning ofthese provisions:
1. Shock waves caused by aircraft, generally knownas "sonic
boom".
2. Electnc arcing.
3. Rupture or bursting of rotating or moaing parts of machinery
caused by centrifugalforce or mechanicalbreakdown.
4. Waterhammer.
5. Rupture or bursting of water pipes.
6. Rupture or bursting due to expansionor swellingof the contents
of any building or structure. caused by or resulting from water.
7. Rupture,bursting or operation of pressure reliefdevices.
E. Sudden and AccidentalDamagefrom Smoke,other than smoke from
agrioulturalsmudging or industrial operations.
F. Vehiclesor Aircraft:Loss by aircraft or by vehicles shall mean only
direct loss resulting from actual physicalcontact of an aircratl, including self-propelled missiles or spacecraft, or a vehicle with the
property covered hereunder or with the buildings containing the property coveredhereunder, except that loss by aircraft includes direct
loss byobjects fallingtherefrom.
TheCompanyshallnot be iableas respects this peri for loss
1. by anyvehicle ownedor operated by the insured or by any occupant ofthe described premises; or
2. to any aircraft or vehicle, including contents thereof, other
than stocks of aircraft or vehicles in process of manufacture or
for sale.
G. Riot,RiotAttendinga Strike and CivilCommotion:
Loss by not, riot
attending a stoke or civi commotion shall include direct loss by
acts of striking employeesof the owneror occupants of the described
buildings whileoccupied bysaid striking employees and shall also include under this perildirect loss from pillageand lootingoccurring
during and at the immediate placeof a riot, not attending a strike or
civilcommotion.
TheCompanyshall not be liableas respects this perilfor loss resultmg fromdamage to or destruction of the described property owingto
change in temperature or humidity or interruption of operations.
whether or not such loss is coveredby this policyas to other perils.

WV. EXTENSIONS OF COVERAGE
ofCoverage,
shallnotexceed
the limitofliability
Theliability
ofthe Company
for lossin any one occurrence.
including fossunder these Extensions
specified for the coverages
being
extended.
Thetotal amount recoverable under the Extensions
of Coverage
inthis form and Extensions
ofCoverage
inanyother formmade a part of this policy
are not comotative and shall notexceedthe langest
amount
recoverable under anysingle formmade apartofthis policy.
Extensions
Insurance. the Company
shall notbeliable formore than its pro rata share ofthe limits setforth in thefollowing
When
there is Contrihuting
ofCoverage.
A.

tewly
AcquiredProperty:
1. The fNamedInsuredmay applyup to 10%. but not exceeding
$25.000. of the limit of liabilityspecified for CoverageABuilding(s) to cover direct loss in any one occurrence by a
perilinsured against to the following
described property.

MLB-29 (Ed.1-74)

a.

Newadditions, newbuildingsand newstructures whenconstructed on the described premises and intended for similar
occupancy. This coverageshallcease 30 days from the date
construction begins or on the date the values of newconstruction are reported to the Company,
or on the expiration
date ofthe policy,whichever occurs first
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motion or aircraft,but onlyto the extentsuch perilsare insured
Buildings
acquiredbythe NamedInsuredat any location.
againstherein TheCompany
shallnot beliablefor morethan$250
elsewhere
than at the described
premises,
withinthe teritorral limits of this policyand used by him for similar
on any one free,shrubor plant includingexpense
incurredfor
occupancies
or warehouse
purposes.
This coverage
shall
removing
debristhereof.
cease
30 daysfromthe dateof such acquisition
or on the
F. ExtraExpense:TheNamed
Insured mayapplyup to$1.000of thesum
datevaluesof the buildingsare reported
to theCompany.
of the limits of liability specifiedfor Coverage
A-Budding(s) and
or on the expiration
date of the policy,whichever
occurs
Coverage
B-Personal Propertyto coverthe necessary
eatraexpense
first
incurredby the NamedInsuredin order to continueas nealy as
practicablethe normaloperationof the descnrbed
condominium
2. TheNamedInsuredmayapplyup to 10%. but not exceeding
immediately
followingdamage
bya perilinsuredagainstto thebuild$10,000.at the limit at liability specifiedfor Coverage
Bingsor personal
property
situated
at thedescobed
locations.
by
Personal
Propertyto coverdirect lossin any oneoccurrence
a peril insuredagainstto such property
at any location(except
"Extraexpense'"
means
the excessof the totalcost incurredduring
fairs andexhibitions)
acquired
bytheNamedInsured,
elsewhere
the periodof restorationchargeable
to the operation
of the conthan at the described
premiss, within the territorial limits of
dominiumover andabovethe total cost that wouldnormallyhave
this policy.Thiscoverage
shallcease30 daysfromthe dateof
beenincurredto operatethe condomioum
daringthe sameperiod
such acquisition
or oa the date valuesat such locationsare
hadno loss occurred.
Any salvagevalueof propertyobtainedfor
reported
to the Company,
or on theexpiration
dateof thepolicy.
temporary
useduringthe periodof restoration,
whichremainsafter
whichever
occursfirst
the resumption
of normaloperations,
shallbe takeninto consideration
in
the
adiustment
of
any
loss
hereunder.
Additionalpremiumshallbe dueandpayable
for valuesso reported
from
thedateconstruction
begins
or thepropertyisacquired.
"Period of restoration"meansthat periodof time, commencing
with the dateof damage
andnotlimitedbythedateof expiration
of
B. Off-Premisus:
TheNamedInsuredmayapplyup to 2%. but not
this policy,aswouldbe requiredwith the exercise
of dueddgence
exceeding$5,000.of the sumof the limits of liability specitiedfor
anddispatchto repair,rebuildor replacesuchpart of said buildings
Coverage
A-Building(s) andCoverage
B-Personal Propertyat a
orpersonal
property
thereofas havebeendamaged.
described
locationto coverdirectlossin any oneoccurrence bya
peril insuredagainstto such property(other than merchandise
or
TheCompany
shallnot beliableunderthis ExtensionofCoverage
for
stock) while removed
from suchlocationfor purposes
of cleaning,
1. lossof income:
repairing, reconstruction
or restoration.
ThisExtension
of Coverage
shallnotapplyto propertyintransit,nor topropertyonanypremises
anyof the described
property.
2- the costof repairingor replacing
owned,leased,
operated
or controlled
bytheNamed
Insured,
or the costof research
or other expense
necessary
to replace
or restorebooksof account,manuscripts,
abstracts.
drawings,.
C. Personal
Effects:The NamedInsured mayapplyup to $500of the
card indexsystems.
film, tape,disc,drm, cell andothermaglimit of liability specified
for Coverage
B-Personal Property
to cover
netic recording
or storage
mediafor electronic
data processing,
direct lossin any one occurrence
by a peril insured against
to
and
other
records
that
have beendamaged
bya peril insured
personal effectswhile locatedonthe described
premises,
belonging
against,exceptcostin excess of thenormalcostof suchrepair.
thereof,and
to the NamedInsured,officers,partnersor employees
replacement
or restoration
necesa ily incurredfor the purpose
limitedto $00 on personal
effectsownedbyanyoneindividual.
This
of reducing
thetotalamountof extraexpense
tn no eventshall
Extensionof Coverage
doesnot applyif the lossis covered
byany
such
excess
cost
exceed
the
amountbywhichthetotalextraexother insurance,whethercollectibleor not. or which wouldhave
peanse
otherwisepayable
under this Extensionof Coverage
is
beencovered
by suchother insurance
in the absence
of this policy.
reduced.
At the optionof the Company.
lossunderthis Extension
of Coverage
maybe adjusted withandpayable
to theNamed
Insured.
3. anyotherconsequential
or remoteloss.
G. Replacement
Cost:In the eventof lossto a buildingstructureconD. ValuablePapers
andRecords:
TheNamedInsuredmayapplyup to
eredunderthispolicy.whenthe full cost of repairor replacement
is
$500of thelimit ofliability specified
for Coverage
B-Personal Proplessthan$,000. the coverage
o this policyis extended
to coverthe
erty to coverdirect loss in any oneoccurrence
bya peril insured
full
cost
of
repair
or
replacement
(without
deduction
for
depreciation)
against
underCoverage
B-Personal Propertyofthis formto valuable
Coverage
shall be applicable
only to a buildingstructure covered
papers and recordsconsistingof books of account,manuscripts.
hereunder,
but excluding
carpetirg,cloth awnings,air-conditioners,
abstracts,
drawings,
cardindexsystems,
film,tape.disc.drum.cell
domestic
appliances
andout-door
equipment,
allwhetherpermanently
andother magneticrecording
orstoragemediafor electronicdata
attached
to thebuildingstructureer not
processing,
andotherrecords,allthe propertyof the Named
Insured
at describedlocations.ThisExtensionofCoverage
coversonly the
TheCompany
shallnot be liableunderthis Extension
of Coverage.
cost o researchand other expensenecessarily
incurredby the
1. unlessanduntil thedamaged
propertyis actuallyrepaired
or reNamedInsured
to reproduce,
replaceor restore
suchvaluable
papers
placedon the samepremises
with duediligenceanddispatch.
andrecords.Thetotalamountpayable
in any oneoccurrence under
and, n ao event.unlessrepairor replacement
is completed
this Extensionof Coverage
shallnotexceed
the limit specitred
above.
within a reasonable
timeaftersuchloss;
regardlessof
the number ofdescribed
locations.
2. unlessthe wholeamountof insurance
applicable
to thebuilding
E. Trees.Shrubsand Plants:The NamedInsuredmay apply up to
,structure for whichclaimis madeis equaltoor in excess of the
$1.000 of thesumofthe limits of liability specified
for Coverage
Aamount
produced
by
multiplying
the
co-insurance
percentage
apBuilding(s)andCoverage
B-Personal Propertytocovertree, shrubs
plicable(specifiedin this policy)bythe actualcashvalueof
and plantsat the described
locationagainstdirectloss in any one
suchproperty
at thetimeofthelass.
occurrence
bythe perilsof fire,lightning,explosion,riot, civil comb.

V.

EXCLUSIONS

Thispolicydoesnotinsureunderthisformagainst:
A. Lossoccasioned
directly onindirectlyby:
1. enforcement
of anylocalor stateordinance
or lawregulating
the
construction,
repairor demolition
of buildingsor structuresunless suchliability is otherwisespecifically
assumed
byendorsement;
2. electricalcurrentsarlificially generated
unlessloss byfire or
explosionas insuredagainsthereunder
ensues,andthen the
Company
shall beliablefor onlysuchensuing
loss.
B. Loss causedbyor resultingfrom power,heatingor coolingfailure,
unlesssuchfailureresultsfromphysicaldamage
to power,heatingor
coolingequipment
siuated on premises
wherethepropertycovered
is located,caused
bya perilinsuredagainstTheCompany
shallnot
be liablefor anyloss specifically
excluded
underthe riot provisions
ofthisform

MLB-29 (Ed,1-74)

C. Losscausedby, resultingfrom.contributedto or aggravated
byany
ofthefollowing:
1. earthmovement,
includingbut not limitedto earthquake,
landslide,mudflow,
earthsinking,earthrisng or shilting;
2. flood.surfacewater,waves,tidal wateror tidal wave.overflow
of streamsor other bodiesof water.or sprayfromanyof the
foregoing,
all whether
drivenbywindor not:
3. waterwhichbacksup throughsewers
or drains;
4. waterbelowthe surfaceof thegroundincludingthatwhichexerts pressureon or flows,seepsor leaksthroughsdewalks
driveways,
foundations,walls. basement
or other floors,or
throughdoors,windows
oranyother openings
in suchsidewalks,
driveways,
foundations, wallsorfloors.
unlesslossbyfire or explosion
asinsuredagainsthereunder
ensues,
and then the Company
shallbe hable.for onlysuchensuingloss.
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VI.

COINSURANCE CLAUSE

TheCompany
shall not be liablefor a greaterproportion
of anyloss
to the property covered
hereunder
than the limit of hability underthis
policyfor suchpropertybears to the amount
produced
bymultiplying the
coinsuirncepercentage
applicahe (specifiedin this policy)bythe actual
cashvalueofsuch property
at the tome
of theloss.
In the eventthatthe aggregate claimforany loss is both less than
StOO0 andlessthan 5% of the limit of iabhlty forall contributng insurance applicahle to the propertyinvolved
at the timesuch lossoccurs.
no specialinvreory andappraisement
of the undamaged property
shall

VII.

1097

be required,providedthat nothing hereinshall be construedto waive
theapplication
ofthefirst paragraph
ofthis clause.
If insuranceunder SectionI of this policy is dividedrto separate
limits of liability, the foregoing
shall applyseparately
to the property
coveredundereachsuch limit ofliability.
Thevalueof propertycoveredunderExtensions
of Coverage,
and the
cost of the removalof debris,shallnotbe considered
in the determinationof actualcashvaluewhenapplying
the Coinsurance
Clause.

DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE

Thefollowing
deductible
clause
supersedes andreplaces
all other deductihle
clauses
of$100or lessin Section
I ofthis policywith respect
to Coverage
A-Buldirg(s) andCoverage
B-Persona Property.
Thesumof $100shallbededucted
fromthe amount
oflosstoproperty
in anyoneoccurrence
resulting
fromanyof theperilsinsured
agaiat This
deductible
shallapplyseparately to eachbuildng (including
personal
property
therein),
separately
to personal
property
in eachbuilding
if nocoverage
isprovided
onthecontaining
buildig andseparately topersonal
property
intheopen.
VIII.

VALUATION

Subjectto the provisions
and stipulations
of this policy, the follow.
lngbasesfor vnaluation
ofproperty
areestablished:
A. Booksof account, manuscnpts,
abstracts, drawings,cardrdex systems and other records(exceptfilm, tape,disc, drum. cell and
othermagneticrecording
or storage
mediafor electronic
data processing)for not exceeding
the cost of blankbooks, cardsor other

IX.

C. Allother property
atactualcashvalue.

CONDITIONS

A. Penita andUse: Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein,permission
is hereby
granted:
I. to makealterations
andrepairs;
2. for such unoccupancy
as is usualor incidentalto thedescribed
occupancy
but vacancy
is limitedto the 60 day peod permittedbythepolicyconditions;
3. in the event of loss hereunder. to make reasenable
repairs,
temporaryor permanent,
providedsuch repairsare confined
solely to the protectionof the propertyfrom further damage,
and providedfurther that the flamedInsured shall keep an
accurate recordof such repairexpenditures.
Thecostof any
suchrepairsdirectly attributable
to damage
byanyperilinsured
hereunder
shallbe includedin determining
theamountof loss
hereunder.
fNothing
hereincontained
is intendedto modifythe
policyrequirements
applicable
in caselossoccurs.
B. Loss Clause:Any loss hereunder
shall not reducethe amountof
this policy.
C. MortgageClause:Applicahle
to buildingsonly(this entireclauseis
void unless nameof mortgagee
(or trustee) is insertedin the
Declarations):
Loss.if any. under this policy,shall be payable
to
the mortgagee
(or trustee).namedon the first pageof this policy,
as interestmayappear underall presentor future mortgages
upon
the propertyhereindescribed
in whichthe aforesaidmayhavean
olerestas mortgagee
(or trustee)in orderof precedence
of said
mortgages,
and this insurance
as to the interestof the mortgagee
(or trustee)only therein,shall not be invalidatedbyany act or
neglectof the mortgagoror ownerof the within described
property. nor by anyforeclosure
or otherproceedings
or notice of sale
relatingto the property,norbyanychangein thetitle or ownership
of the property,norby theoccupation
of thepremises
for purposes
morehazardous
than are permittedby this policy provided,that
in case the mortgagor
or cwnershall neglectto pay any premium
dueunderthis policy,the mortgagee
(or trustee)shall,on demand.
paythe name.Provided
also, that the mortgagee
(or trustee)shall
notify the Company
of any changeof ownership
or occupancy or
increaseof hazardwhich shall cometo the knowledge
of raid
mortgagee
(ortrustee) and,unless permitted by this policy,it shall
bo noted thereonandthe mortgagee
(or trustee)shall,on demand,
paythe premiumfor sur increased
hazardfor the termof the
usethereof,otherwise this policyshall be nullandvoid.TheComMLB-29 (Ed.1.74)

blankmaterial.
B. Film.tape, disc,drum.celland othermagnetic
recording
or storage
mediafor electronicdataprocessing
for not exceeding
the costof
such mediainunesposed or blankform.

ponyreserves
the right to cancelthis policyat any timeasprovided
byits terms,but in such casethis policyshallcontinuein forcefor
the benefitonly of the mortgagee
(or trustee)for ten daysafter
notice to the mortgagee
(or trustee)of such cancellation
andshall
then coase.
and the Company
shalt havethe right, on like notice.
tocancelthis agreement.
Whenever
the Company
shall pay the mortgagee
(or trustee)any
sum for loss under this policy,andshall claimthat, as to the
mortgagor or owner. no liability thereforexisted, the Company
shallto the extentof such payment, be thereuponlegallysubrogatedto all the rightsof the partyto whomsuch payment
shall be
made.underall securities
heldas collateralto themortgage
debt,or
may at its option pay to the mortgagee
(or trustee)the whole
prncipal dueor to growdueon the mortgage.
with interestaccrued
andshallthereuponreceivea full assignmentand transferof the
mortgage
andof all such other securities;
but no subrogation
shall
impairthe nght of the mortgagee
(ortrustee)to recoverthe full
amount
ofsaidmortgagee's
(ortrustee's)claim.
Subjectin all otherrespects
to theprovisinns
ofthis Mortgage
Clause
any lossto building(s)coveredunder this policy,whichnormally
wouldbe payable
to the mortagee(s) namedin this policy,shallbe
paidto the Insurance Trustee.
In the eventthis policyis cancelled
at any time byeitherthe Companyor the flamedInsured
as providedbyitsterms,this insurance
shall continuein forcefor the benefitof only the namedmortgagee(s),
for 10 daysaftergivingwrtten notice to suchmortgagee(s)
ofsuch
cancellation
andshallthencease.
B. No Control
Poveisior The "No Control"policy provisionis superseded andreplaced
bythefollowing:
fNuControl:Theinsurance
shallnot be prejudiced(a) byany act
or neglectof any occupants
orownersof the burdrrg(s) whensuch
act or neglectis not within the controlof the flamed Insured(or
urt-owners collectively),
or (b) by failureof the flamed Insured
(or unit-owners collectively)
to complywith anywarrantyor condifion with regardto any portionof the premisesover which the
flamedinsured(orunit-owners collectively)
havenocontrol.
E. OtherIrurances It at the time of loss thereis otherinsurancein
the nameof a unt-owner coveringthe same propertycovered by
this policy,the insurance
affordedbythis policyshallhe primary
andnotcontributing
withsuchother insurance.
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POLICY PROVISIONS

MLB-29A
(Ed.1-74)

Theprovisions
of thepolicyofwhichthis formis made
a partarehereby
amended
in thefollowingrespects:
1. TheCompany
waivesits right of subrogation
againstany unit-owner of the described
condominium
butin all other respects
the subrogation
provision
appearing
under "THEFOLLOWING
PROVISIONS
APPLY
TOSECTIONS
IANDIF"remains
unchanged.
2. The"Persons Insured"provisionof theSMPLiability Insurance
Formmadea partof this policyis amended
toincludeasa Named
Insured
each
individualunit-owner of the described
condominium,
butonlywith respectto his liabilityarisingoutof the ownership,
maintenance
or repairof
thatportionofthepremises
whicharenotreserved
for hisexclusive
useor occupancy.
SMP SPECIAL CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY FORM
SECTION I-PROPERTY COVERAGE
LOSS PAYABLE CLAUSE
1. Subject
in all
otherrespects
to theprovisions
of theMortgage
Clause
of this policy,loss,if any,shallbeadjosted
with theNamed
Insuredbutshall
bepayable
totheinsurance
trusteedesignated
bytheappropriate
governing
bodyof theAssociation.
2. Suchpayment
totheinsurance
trusteeshallconstitute
a complete
discharge
ofthis company's
tiability under thispolicyfor such loss.
I. PROPERTY COVERED
locationup to 2%. but notexceeding
S2.000,of thetimit of liability speitied for Coverage
B-Personal Propertyat suchlocation,asan additional
amountof insurance,to coverfor the accountof the ownersthereof
(otherthan the NamedInsured)directloss bya peril'sured againstto
personalproperty,similarto that coveredby this policy,belonging
to
others whilein the care.custody or controlof the NamedInsuredand
onlywhileon thedescribed
premises
orwithin 100feet thereof.
Lossshallbe adjusted
with the NamedInsuredfor the account
of the
ownersof the property,exceptthat theright to adjustanylosswith the
ownersis reserved
to the Company
andthe receipts
of the ownersin satisfactionthereofshallbe in fullsatisfaction
of any claimbythe Named
Insured for whichpayments
havebeenmade.Asrespects
personal
property belonging
to others,this provison shall replaceany loss payable
provision
ofthis policy.
The Coinsurance
Clauseof this formor the ValueReporting
andFull
Reporting
Clauses
of the Reporting
Previsions
of any other formmadea
part of this policyshall not applyto this coverageandwhenapplying
said clausesto insurance
coveringproperty
ownedbytheNamed
Insured.
the valueof personal
propertyof othersshallnot be considered
in the
determination
ofactualcashvalue.
Whenthereis Contributing
Insurance, the Company
shallnot be liable
for morethanits pro ratashareof thelimit applying
to personal
property
of others.
DEBRIS
REMOVAL-COVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S)
ORCOVERAGE
B-PERSONAL
PROPERTY:
Thispolicycoversexpense
incurredin theremovalof debris
of the propertycoveredhereunder
whichmaybe occasioned
byloss bya peri insured against.Thetotal amountrecoverable
underthis policyshall
not exceedthe limit of liability stipulated for eachitem Costof removalof debrisshallnot be considered
in the determination
of actualcashvalue
whenapplying
the Coinsurance
Clause.
COVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S):
Whenthe insurance
underthis policycovers
buildings, such insuranceshall also cover additionsand extensions
attachedthereto; fixtures.machineryand equipmentconstitutinga
permanent
partof andpertaining
to the serviceof thebuilding;materials
and suppliesintendedfor use in construction,
alterationor repair of
buildings; yardfixtures;detachable
buildingequipment; personal
property
of the NamedInsured,or in whicheachof thecondominium
unit-owners
has an undivided interest.used for the serviceor maintenance
of the
described
buildings,includingfire extinguishing
apparatus,
floor coverings
andoutdoor furniture (butnot includingother personal
propertylocated
in lobbies,hallways
or in units or roomsfurnishedbytheNamedInsured):
alt whileatthe described
locations.
COVERAGE
B-PERSONAL
PROPERTY:
Whentheinsurance
underthis policy
coverspersonal
property,such insurance shallcoverall personal
property
ownedby the NamedInsured
or in whicheachof thecondominium
unitownershasan undivided interest,includingbullion, manuscripts,
furniture,fixtures,equipment
andsuppliesnot otherwise
coveredunderthis
policyand shall also coverthe NamedInsaured'sinterestin personal
propertyownedby othersto the extentof laborandmaterialsexpended
thereonbytheNamedInsured;all whilein or on the described
buildings,
or in the open,includingwithin vehicles,
on the described
premises
or
within 100feetthereof.
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
OFOTHERS:
TheNamedInsuredmayapplyat each

I.

PROPERTY NOT COVERED

In additionto thekindsof propertywhichare otherwise excluded
or
limitedunderthis policy,the followingare alsoexcluded
fromcoverage
under this form:
A. UnderCOVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S):
Propertyof any kind or descriptioncontained
withintheunfinished interiorsurfaces
of theperimeter
walls,floorsandceilingsof condominium
units, except(1) common
buildingelements
and(2) pipes,wires,conduits
andotherutilities
containedwithin easements
appurtenant
to the commonbuilding
elements andwithin suchcondominium
units.
B. Household
and personal
propertyownedby. used byor in thecare.
custody or controlof the ownerof a condominium
unit. but this
exclusionshall not apply to such propertyownedby the Named
Insured
andrented
to theownerof acondominium
unit.
MLB-29A (Ed 1-74)

incidentalto the handling.
including
supplies
C. Stocksof merchandise
(and other personal
delivery or shipmentof such merchandise
andstorefurniture.
propertyheldfor saleor soldbut notremoved)
fixtures,
machinery
andequipment
includingmotors,equipment
D. Animalsandpets;aircraft;watercraft,
whileoutof waterand
(exceptrowboats andcanoes,
andaccessories
or
andautomobiles, trailers, semi-trailers
premises);
on the described
equipment
or machines,
except motorized
vehicles
any self-propelled
principally
notlicensed
for use en publicthcroughlres andoperated
onthepremises
of theNamed
Insured.
E. Outdoor
swimmingpools;fences;pierswharves
anddocks;beachor
divingplatformsor appurtenances;
retainingwallsnot constituting
a
part of building;walks,roadways
andotherpavedsurfaces:
uneos
suchitemsarespecificallycovered
byendorsemenL

(over)
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H. Growing
cropsandlawns.
of buldings.
gradingor fillin; foundations
F. Thecostof excavations.
arebelowtheunderboilersor engines
whichfoundations
machinery,
there s no basement. 1. Trees.shrubs andplants,exceptwhenheldfor saleor soldbut not
floor, or where
surface of thelowestbasement
pilings,piers,pipes,fluesanddris
belowthe srface of theground;
of Coverage.
devered, or to the extentprovidedin the Extensions
whichareunderground; pilingswhichare belowthe lowwatermark.
in wholeor in partunder
covered
J. Propertywhichis more specifically
. Outdoorsigns.whether or not attachedto a boildingunless specifithis or any othercontractofinsurance.
callycovered
byendorsement.

Il1. PERILS INSURED AGAINST
apart.
ofwhich
this formis made
andin thepolicy
herein
andstipulations
totheprovisions
physical
losssubject
allrisks ofdirect
insures
against
Thispolicy
IV. PROPERTY SUBJE'CT TO LIMITATIONS
andrelated
equipment.
outdoor
swimming
pools
F. Fences,
pavements,
additional
limitations:
is shiect Inthese
Thefollowing
property
when
covered
or docks,
walls.bulkheads,
piers.wharves
retaining
orappliances
airconditioning
orother equipment
beating,
A. Plumbing.
or
loss caused
byfreezing
arenotcovered
against
under
this
policy,
against
losscaused
systems)
are notcovered
(except lireprotective
or weight
of ice
or bythepressure
impact
of
watercraft
thawing,
arevacant
thedescribed
buildings
fromfreezing
while
byorresulting
whether
driven
bywindornot
or
water
due
shallhaveexercised
Insured
or unoccupied, unlnss theNamed
or unless G. Metalsmokestacks
beatin thebuildings
withrespect
tomaintaining
diligence
clothawnings.
of buildings,
and,whenoutside
andthewater
supply
andapplian:es hadbeendrained
sucheqarpment
antennas
including their lead-inwiring,masts
radioor television
orunaccupancy.
shot offduring
such vacancy
byice,snoworsleet.
against
losscaused
ortowers.
arenotcovered
is specifically
or hailunlessliability therefor
norbywindstorm
engines
are not
orsteam
steam
pipem
steamturbines
B. Steam
boilers,
assumed byendorsemenL
within
or occurrence
byanycondition
against losscaused
covered
directlossresulting
orengines
(except
such boilers,
pipes, turbines
losscaused
byrain.
is notcovered
against
gases
orunconsumed fuelwithin
of buildings
fromtheexplosion
ofaccumUlated
H. Theinterior
drioenbywindor not.unless(1)the
snow.sandordust whether
orwithin the
chamber,
ofany firedvessel
orcombustion
thefirebox,
bythe
to rooforwalls
anactual damage
buildings
shallfirst sustain
therefrom).
thegases
ofcombustion
which
conduct
fluesorpassages
shallbeliable
directaction
ofwindor hail.andthentheCompany
for heating
waterarenot
C. Hotwaterboilersor other equipment
by
rain.
snow,
as
may
be
caused
to
the
interior
of
the
buildings
for
loss
within
or
occurrence
loss
caused
by
any
condition
covered
against
in theroofor
through
openings
thebuildings
sandor dustenlering
otherthan
anexplosion.
or equipment
suchboilers
wallsmade bydirectaction of windorhail;or(2) suchlossresults
pane,
against
toss
for morethan$50perplate,
0. Glassis notcovered
riot or civil commovehicles,
explosion,
airceraft
fromfire, lightning,
heating
panel,
jalousie. louver
multiple plate.iesulating unit. radiant
totheextent
thatsuchperils
or malicious
mischief,
tion.vandahsm
unless
norformorethan$250in anyoneoccurrence.
or shutter,
against
inthis policy.
areinsured
drshail,aircraft, vehicles,
windstorm,
caused byfire,lightning,
explosion. 1. Buildings
service
equipment,
orbuilding
charge
fromfire protection
including
materials
inprocess
ofconstruction,
orstructures
shallbe liableonly
andthentheCompany
riot or civil commotion,
underthis policy,arenot
whencovered
andsupplies therefor,
inthispolicy.
are insured
against
thatsuchperils
totheextent
hail.
byfire, lightning,
windstorm,
covered
against lossunlesscaused
vanriot or civilcommotion,
aircraft,vehicles,
smoke,explosion.
bric-a-brac, porcelains and other
statoa. marbles.
E. Glassware,
shall
be
liable
and
then
the
Company
or
malicious
mischief,
dalism
lossbybreakagainst
ofafragile
orbrittle nature are covered
articles
against
in thispolicy.
thatsuch perilsare insured
onlytotheextent
explusion.
riot.
aircraft,
byfire, lightning,
ae onlyif directly caused
windstorm Or ballIn property
smoke,
vehicles,
civil commotion.
installations
or servicing,
undergoing alterations, repairs,
mischief,
leakage J. Property
vandalism
and malicious
in anybuilding,
contained
against loss
therefor,
is notcovered
including
materials
andsupplies
systems.
fire protective
discharge
fromautomatic
or accidental
shall not applyto bottlesor similarcontainers
Thislimitation
if directly attributable tothe operations orworkbeingperformed
and
to
lenses
of
in
Ihis
policy
ensues,
not
delivered.
nor
by
a
peril
not
excluded
or
sold
but
thereon,
unless
loss
of property
for sale,
loss.
for onlysuch
ensuing
shallbetiable
thentheCompany
photographic
or scientific instruments.
V. EXTENSIONS OF COVERAGE
the limit of liability
of Coverage,
shallnotexceed
including lossunder theseExtensions
for lossin anyoneoccurrence,
Theliability of the Company
beingetended.
specified for thecoverages
in anyotherformmadea partofthispolicyare
of Coverage
ofCoverage
in this formandExtensions
undertheExtensions
Thetotalamountrecoverable
underanysingleformmadeapartof this policy.
recoverable
andshallnoteceed thelargest amount
notcumulative
the limits setforth in thefollowingExtensions
share
of
its
pro
rato
for
more
than
be
liable
shall
not
the
Company
WhenthereisContrihting Insurance,
ofCoverage.
from
for valuesso reported
shall
be
dueandpayable
premium
Additional
but
not
Theinsuredmayapplyup to 10%,
PropertyA. NewlyAcquired
beginsor thelocationisacquired.
thedateconstruction
Aof the limit of liability specifiedforCoverage
exceding $25,000.
but
not
exceeding
may
apply
up
to
2%.
The
insured
B. Off-Premises:
bya perilnot
Building(s)to coverdirect loss in anyoneoccurrence
A-Building(s)
$5.000.of thelimits of liability specified for Coverage
property.
tothefollowing
described
otherwise
excluded
by
locationto coverdirect lossin any oneoccurrence
at a described
1. New additions,newbuildingsand newstructureswhencon*
whilereproperty
building
such
to
excluded
otherwise
not
peri
a
similar
for
premisesandintended
structed on the described
reconrepairing,
of cleaning,
fromsuchfocationfor purposes
moved
shall cease30 days from the date
occupancy. This coverage
shall notapply
ThisExtensionof Coverage
struction or restoration.
of newconstruocton
beginsor onthedatethe values
construction
owned,leased,
on anypremises
in transit,norto property
to property
dateof the
or on the expiration
are reportedto the Company.
Insured.
flamed
the
by
controlled
or
operated
occursfirst.
whichever
policy,
mayapplyup to $1.000
andPlants:TheflamedInsured
Shrubs
C. Trees,
A-Bilding(s) Io cover
of thelimit of liability specifiedfor Coverage
2- BuildingsacquiredbytheNamedInsuredat anylocation,elselocationagainstdirectloss
trees.shrbs andplantsat the described
premises,
within theterritorial limits
wherethanat thedescribed
explosion.riot.
bythe perilsof fire. lightning,
in anyoneoccurrence
or wareof this policyandused byhim for similaroccupancies
or aircraft but onlyto the extentsuchperils are
civil commotion
30 daysfromthedate
Thiscoverage
shallcease
housepurposes.
shall not bo liahiefor more
insured againstherein.TheCompany
of suchacquisitionor on the datevaluesof the boildingsare
incurred
than$250on anyonetree, shrubor plant,includingexpense
dateofthepolicy,
or onthe expiration
reportedto theCompany.
for removing
debristhereof.
whichever occursfirst
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D. ExtraExpense:
TheNamedInsuredmayapplyup to $1.000 of the
sumofthelimits ofliability specified for Coverage
A-Buitding(s) and
Coverage
B-Personal Propertyto coverthe necessary
extraexpense
incurredbythe NamedInsuredin order to continueas nearlyas
practicablethe normaloperationof the describedcondominium
immediately
followingdamage
bya perilnototherwise
excluded
under
this formto the buildingsor personalpropertysituatedat the describedlocations.
"Extra expense"
meansthe excessof the total costincurredduring
the periodof restorationchargeable
to the operation of the condominiumoverand abovethe total costthat wouldnormallyhave
beenincurredto operate the condominium
duringthe sameperiod
hadno loss occurred.
Anysalvagevalueof property
obtained for temporary
useduringthe
periodof restoration,
whichremainsaftertheresumption
of normal
operatons, shall be takeninto consideration
in the adlustment
of
anyloss hereunder.
"Periodof restoration"means
thatperiodof time,commencing
with
thedateof damageandnot limitedbythe dateof expiration
of this
policy.as wouldbe required
with theexercise
of duediligence
and
dispatchto repair,rebuildor replacesuchpartof saidbuildingsor
personal
property
ashavebeendamaged.
TheCompany
shallnotbe liableunderthis Extension
ot Coverage
for:
1. lossof income.
2. thecostof repairing
or replacing
any of thedescribed
property.
or thecostor research
or other expense
necessary
to replaceor
restore damagedbooksof account,manuscripts.
abstracts.
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drawings,cardindexsystems,
film. tape disc. drum.celland
other magnetic
recording
or storagemediafor electronicdata
processing, andother recordsthat havebeendamaged
by a
peril not otherwiseexcluded,exceptcost in excess of the
normalcost of such repair,replacement
or restoraton necessarilyincurredfor thepurposeof reducingthetotal amount of
extraepense.In no eventshallsuchexcesscostexceed
the
amountbywhichthetotalextraexpense
otherwise
paysble
under
thisExtension
of Coverage
isreduced.
3. anyotherconsequential
or-remoteloss.
E. Replacement
CostCoverage
In theeventof lossto a buildingstructure
covered
underthis policy,whenthe full costof repairor replacement
is lessthan $1.000.this policyis extended
to coverthe full costof
repairor replacement
(withoutdeduction
for depreciation),
Coverageshallbeapplicable
onlyto a buildingstructurecovered
hereunder.
but excluding
carpeting,cloth awnings,air conditioners,
domestic
appliances
andoutdoorequipment,
all whether
permanently
attached
tothebuildingstructureor not.
TheCompany
shall not be liableunderthis Extension
of Coverage.
1. unlessanduntil the damaged
propertyis actuallyrepairedor
replaced
on thesame premises
with duediligenceanddispatch.
and, in no event,unlessrepairor replacement
is completed
withina reasonable
timeaftersuchloss:
2. unlessthewholeamountcf insurance
applicable
to the building
structureforwhichclaimis madeis equalto or in excess
of the
amountproduced
by mu;tiplyingthe coinsurance
percentage
applicable
(specifiedin ths policy)bythe actualcashvalueof
suchproperty
atthetimeoftheloss.

Vl. EXCLUSIONS
Thispolicydoesnotinsureunderthis formagainst:
A. Lossoccasioned directlyor indirectly by:
1. enforcement
of anylocalor stateordinance or lawregulating
the
construction, repair or demolitionof buildingsor structures
unless
suchliability is otherwise
specifically
assumed
byendorsement;
unlessloss byfire or
2. electricalcurrentsartificially generated
explosionnot otherwise excluded
as insuredagainsthereunder
ensues,
and then the Company
shall beliable for onlysuch
ensuing
loss.
B. Losscausedbyor resultingfrom power,heating or coolingfailure,
unlesssuchfailureresultsfrom physicaldamageto power,heating
or coolingequipmentsituatedon premiseswherethe properly
coveredis located,causedby perilsnot otherwise
excluded.Also.
the Company
shall not be liableunderthis clausefor any lossresulting from riot, riot attendinga strike. civil commotion,
or vandalismandmalicious
mischief.
C. Losscausedby.resultingfrom. contributedto or aggravated
byany
of thefollowing:
1. earthmovement,
includingbut not limitedto earthquake,
landearthsinking,
earthrisingorshifting;
slide.mudflow.
2 flood,surfacewater,waves,tidal wateror tidal wave,overflow
of streamsor other bodiesof water,or sprayfrom anyof the
foregoing.
all whether
drivenbywindor not:
3. waterwhichbacks up throughsewers
or drains,
4. waterbelowthesurfaceof thegroundincludingthatwhichexerts
pressure on or flows,seepsor leaks throughsidewalks.
drive.
ways.foundations, walls,basement
or otherfloors,or through
doomwindowsor anyother openings
in suchsidewalks,
driveways,
foundations,
wallsor floors;
unlessloss byfire or explosionnototherwiseexcluded
ensues,
and
thentheCompany
shallbe liablefor onlysuchensuing
loss
0. Losscaused
by1. wearandtear,marringor scratching,
dampness or dryness
of
atmosphere
and changes
in temperature.
deterioration,
rust or
corrosion,
mould.wet or dryrot: inherentor latentdetect;smog;
smoke.vaporor gas fromagricultural
or industrialoperations:
mechanical
breakdown,
includingruptureor burstingcaused
by centrifugalforce;settling,cracking, shrinkage, bulgingor
expansion
of pavements,
foundations,
walls,floors, roofs or
ceilings animals,birds, vermin, termitesor other insects:
unlessloss bya peril not otherwise
excluded
ensuesandthen
theCompany
shallbeliableforonlysuchensuing
loss
MLB-29A (Ed t-74)
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2. explosion
of steamboilers,steampipes,steamtorbines or steam
engines(exceptdirectloss resultingfrom the explosion
of accumulatedgasesor unconsumed
fuel within the firebox,or
combustion
chamber,
of anyfired vesselor within the fluesor
passages whichconductlte gasesof combustion
therefrom)if
ownedby.leased byor operated
underthecontrolof theNamed
Insured,or for any ensuing
lossexceptbyfire or explosion
not
otherwiseexcluded.
and then the Company
shall be liablefor
onlysuchensuing loss.
3. vandalism,malicious
mischief,theft or attemptedtheft, if the
describedbuildinghad beenvacantor unoccupied
beyonda
periodof 30 consecutive
daysimmediately
preceding
the toss.
unlesslss bya peril not excluded
in this policyensues,
and
then the Company
shallbe liablefor only suchensuingloss.
4 leakageor overflowfrom plumbing,heating,air conditioning
or other equipment
or appliances
(except
fire protectivesystems)causedbyor resultingfromfreezingwhilethe described
buildingis vacantor unoccupied,
unlessthe insuredshallhave
exercisedduediligence
with respectto maintaining
heatin the
buildingsor unless suchequipment
and appliances
hadbeen
drained andthe watersupplyshut off duringsuchvacancy
or
unoccupancy.
5. theft (includingbut notlimitedto burglaryandrobbery)of any
propertywhichat the lime of loss is not an integralpartof a
buildingor structure(exceptdirect loss by pdlage
andlooting
occurringduringandat the immediateplaceof a riot or civil
commotion),
unlessloss bya peril not excluded
in this policy
ensuesfromtheft on attemptedtheft, and thenthe Company
shallbeliablefor onlysuchensuing
toss.
6. unexplained
or mysterious
disappearance
of any property,or
shortageas disclosed
on takinginventory,or causedbyany
wilful or dishonest
act or onssion of the Named
Insuredor any
associate,
employee
oragent
of anyNamed
Insured.
E. Anyfraudulent.dishonest
or criminalactdonebyor at the instigalion of anyNpmed
Insured. partneror loinsadventurer
in or of any
NamedInsured.an officer.directoror trusteeof anyNamedInsured.
pilferage,appropriation
or concealment
of any propertycovered
dueto any fraudulent,dishonestor criminalact of any employee
whileworkingor otherwise,
or agentof any flamed Insuredor any
persontowhomtheproperty
covered
maybe entrusted
F. Losscausedbycontinuous
or repeated
seepage
or leakage
of water
or steamfromwithina plumbing,heating or air conditioning
system
or from withina domestic
appliancewhichoccursover a periodof
weeks,
monthsor years.
Page3 of4
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VII. COINSURANCE CLAUSE
TheCompany
shallnot be liablefor a greaterproportion
of anylossto
the property
covered
hereunder
thanthe limit of liabhty underthis policy
for such propertybears to the amountproduced
by multiplying the
coinsurance
percentage
applicable
(specifiedin this policy)bytheactual
cashvalueof such property
atthetire ofthe loss.
In the event thatthe aggregate
claimfor anyloss is bothless than
$10.000 andless than5% of the limit of liability for all contributing
insurance applicable
to thepropertyinvolvedat the timesuchloss occurs.
no specialinventoryandappraisemert
of the undamaged
propertyshall

be required. providedthat nothinghereinshall be construed
to waive
theapplication
ofthefirst paragraph
of this clause.
If insurance
underSectionI of this policy is dividedinto separate
limits of liability. the foregoing
shall applyseparatelyto the property
covered
undereachsuch
limit ofliablity.
Thevalueof propertycoveredunderExtensions
of Coverage.
and the
cost of theremovalof debris,
shallnot beconsidered
in the determination
ofactualcashvaluewhenapplying
theCeinsurance
Clause.

VIII. DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE
Thefollowingdeductibleclausesupersedes
andreplacesall other deductible
clauses
of $100 or lessin SectionI of this policywith respectto Coverage
A-Building(s) andCoverage
B-Peseal Property.
Thesumof $100 shall be deductedfromthe amountof loss to propertyin any oneoccurrence resultingfrom any of the perilsinsuredagainstThis
deductible
shall applyseparately
to eachbuilding(includingpersonal
propertytherein) separately to personal
propertyin eachbuildingif no coverage
is provided
onthecontaining
building,
andseparately
to personal
propertyin theopen.
IX. VALUATION
Subjectto theprovisions
and stipulations
of this policy,thefollowing
basesforvaluatIonofproperty
areestablished:
L Booksof occount. manuscripts, abstracts,
drawings,
card ondes
sys.
temsandotherrecords
(exceptfilm. tape,disc.drum.cellandother
mognotlcrecording
or storage
mediafor electronicdataprocessing)
fcrnotexceeding
the cost of blankbooks,cardsorother blanh

material.
B. Film.tape.disc.drum,
cellandothermagnetic
recording orstorage
for notexceeding
thecostofsuch
media
for electronic
dataprocessing
media
inunexposed
orblank
form.
C. Allotherproperty
atactual
cash
value.

X. CONDITIONS
A. PermitsandUse:Exceptasotherwise
providedherein,permission
is
hereby
granted:
t. to makealterations
andrepairs;
2. for suchunocupancy asis usualor incidental
to the described
eccupancy
but vacancy
is limitedto the60 dayperiodpermitted
by thepolicyconditions;
3. in the eventof loss hereunderto make reasonable
repairs,
temporaryor permanent,
providedsuch repairsare confined
solelyto theprotection
of theproperty
fromfurther damage,
and
providedfurther thatthefNamedInsured shallkeep an accurate
recordof suchrepairexsenditures.
Thecostof anysuchrepairs
directly attributableto damage
byany peril insuredhereunder
shallbe includedin determining
the amountof toss hereunder.
Nlothinghereincontained is intended
to modifythe policyrequirementsapplicable
in caseloss occurs.
B. Lss Claus:Any loss hereunder
shall not reducetheamountof this
policy.
C. Mortgate Cl3ause:
Applicable
to buildingsonly(this entireclauseis
voidunlessname ofmortgagee
(or trustee)isinserted
in theDeclarations): Loss.if any,underths policy,shall be payable
to the mortCamne
(or trustee),nmed en the first pageof this pulicy.asinterest
Mayappear underall present
or future moergoges
uponthe property
hereindescribed
in whichthe aforesaidmay have an interestas
Mretagee (or trustee)in orderof precedence
of saidmortgages,
andthis insurance
as to the interestof the mortgagee
(ortrustee)
onlytherein,shall rnt be ro-slidated
by ary act or neglect of the
mortIegor
or ownerof thewithin descrihed
property.nor byanyforeclosureor other proceedings
or noticeof sale relating to the
property. norbyanychange
is thetitle or ownership
of the property,
norbythe occupation of the premises
for purposes
morehazardoos
thanarepermitted
bythis po1cy,provided,
thatin casethemortgagor
or ownershallneglectto payany premiumdueunderthis policy.
the mortg2ee (ortrustee)shall,en demand,
paythesame.
Provided
alo. that themortgagee
(or trustee)shallnotifytheCompany
of any
changeof ownership
or occupancyor increaseof hazardwhich
shall cometo the knowledgeof saidmortgagee
(or trustee) and.
unlesspermittedby this policy.it shallbe notedthereonandthe
mortgagee(ortrustee)shall.on demand,paythe premium
forsuch
increased
hazardfor the term of the use thereof,otherwisethis
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policyshallbe nullandvoid.TheCompany
reserves
the right to cancel
this policyat any timeas providedbyits terms,butin such case
this policyshallcontinuein forcefor the benefitonly of the mortgagee(or trustee)for ten daysafter noticeto the mortgagee
(or
trustee)of suchcancellation
andshallthencease,andtheCompany
shall havetheright, onlikenoticeto cancelthis agreement
Whenever
the Company
shall pay the mortgagee
(or trustee)any
sumforloss underthis policy,andshallclaimthat,as to the mortgagoror owner,no liability thereforexisted.the Company
shallto
theextentof suchpayment,bethereupon
legallysubrogated
to allthe
rightsof the partyto whomsuch payment
shall be made,under alt
securities
heldas collateral
to themortgage
debt,or mayat its option
payto the mortgagee
(ortrustee)thewholeprincrpal
due onto grow
due on the mortgage,
with interestaccruedandshall thereupon
receive
a fullassignment
andtransferof the mortgage
andofall such
other securities: but no subrogation
shall impair the right of the
mortgagee
(or trustee)to recoverthe full amountof said mortgagee's
(ortrustees) claim.
Subject in all other respectsto the provisionsof this Mortgage
Clauseany loss to building(s)coveredunderthis policy,which
normallywouldbe payable
to the mortgagee(s)
named
in this policy.
shallbepaidtotheInsurance Trustee.
In the eventthis policyis cancelled
at any time byeitherthe Com.
pany or the f amedInsuredasprovidedbyits terms.this insurance
shall continuein forcefor the benefitof only the namedmortgagee(s),
for 10 daysaftergivingwrittennotice to suchmortgagee(s)
ofsuchcancellation
andshallthencease.
D. No ControlProvision:
The "N Control"policyprovison is supersededandreplaced
bythefollowing:
flo Control:Theinsurance
shall not be prejudiced(a) by anyact
or neglectof any occeupants
or ownersof the building(s)whensuch
act or neglectis not within the controlof the flamedInsured(or
unit-owners
collectively),
or (b) by failure of the lamed Insured
(or unit-ownerscollectively)
to complywith anywarranty or condition with regardto anyportionof the premises
overwhlchtheflamed
Insured
(orunit-owners
collectively)
havenocontrol.
E. OtherInsurance if at the timeof lossthereis otherinsurance
in the
nameof a unit-owner coering the namepropertycoveredbythis
policy,the insurance
affordedby this policyshall be primaryand
notcontributing
withsuchotherinsurance.
Page4 of4
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SMP CONDOMINIUM ENDORSEMENT
(Additional Property Coverage)

MLB-29B
(Ed.1-74)

Subject
toall
theprovisions
andstipulations
applicable,
this policyis amended
asfollows:
PROPERTY
INSURED
COVERAGE
A-BUILDING(S),
whendesignated
byan -X"in the box(es)
(E]) of this endorsement,
shallalsocover.
walls,floors
andceil.
interior surfaces oftheperimeter
a pat ofthe building within theunfinished
or additionscomprising
C] 1. Fixtures.
installations
ingsofindividual
condominium
units
initially installed,
or replacements
thereof,in accordance
with theoriginalcondominium
plansandspecifications.
ofthe building within the unfinished interior surfaces
oftheperimeter
walls,floorsandceil5 2. Fixtures.
installations
or additions
comprising
a part
ingsof the individual
condominium
units initially installedor replacements thereof,in accordance
with theoriginalcondominium
plansandspecifications, orinstalledbyor attheexpense
oftheunit-owners.
5 3 If Other,Describe:

ThisEndorsement
mustbeattached
toChange
Endorsement
MLB-20
whenissued afterthePoltcy
iswridlen.

MLB-29B (Ed.1-74)
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SMP CONDOMINIUM AGREED AMOUNT ENDORSEMENT

MLB.29C
(Ed.1-74)

Subject toall provisions
andstipulations
atherwise
applicable
to SectionI,
FormsMLB-29
andMLB-29A
areamended
asfollows:
Agreed Amount
A. Withrespect
only
totheproperty
specifiedin theSchedule
ofthis endorsement,
it ismade
a condition
ofthis insumanc
thattheapplication
oftheCoinsurance
Clause
in FormsMLB-29andMLB-2gA
is suspended in thedetermination
ofloss caused
bytheperilsinsuredagainst
occurring
afterthe date
ofthis endorsement
andpriorto
butin noeventbeyond
theexpiration
dateofthis policy,andin lieuthereofthefollowing
clauseismade
a Part
ofthetormdunrigsuch
periodofsuspension:
"TheCampany
shallnot he lable for
a greater
proportion
ofanyloss thantheamountapplying
underthis policyto the property
involved
bearsto
theamountfor
thatproperty
asshownin the Schedule"
B. 1ttheexpiration
date
setforth
in paragraph
Ais not extended byendorsement
theCoinsurance Clause
in theform attached
to this policyis automaticallyreinstated.
C. Innoeventshallthis endorsement
applytocoverage
onextra
expense,
rents
orearnings.
SCHEDULE
LOC. BLDG.
NO.
NO.

INSERT
EITHER
81.1(S), PERS.
PPTY.
ORBLANKET
BLDG.
ANDPERS.
PPTY.

DESCRIPTION
ANDLOCATION

AMOUNT
APPLICABLE
INPAR.
A ABOVE

ThisEndorsement mustbeattached
to Change
Endorsement
MLB-20
whenissued
afterthePolicy
iswritten.

MLB-29C (Ed.1-74)
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MLB-29D
(Ed.1/74)

SMP CONDOMINIUM-STATEMENT
PageNo.. ..
.....
NamedInsuredand P. 0 Address

OF VALUES

INn.stret.TOn Cvy.Conny,Sa • ,e *

I

Nme oiCompny

St

NOF
I

I.
2.
3

ANDLOCATION
DESCRIPTION
PROPERTY
B-Pemoal Prcperty
Specify A-Boilding

Aduo

VALUES
On
RPIeen
= Ap-e

17Cash
Vae

INSTRUCTIONS
the basisof coverage
foreachitemand
CostValues(100%) andshouldreflect
Thevaluesshownmustbeactualcashvalues(100%) or Replacement
for either Coverage
A-Buildings.
Coverage
B-Personal
Properlyor bath
Thevaluesshallbesubmitted
to theinsurance company
andsubjecttoits acceptance.
aschanging
in anymanner
the condiltio6 ofthe policy
Nothingcontained
in these instructions
shallbeconstrued

MLB-29D (Ed 1-74)
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VALUES

DESCRIPTION
AMD
LOCATION
OFPROPERTY
SpecifyA-Buiig
B-oPal Proper
y

Item
No,

AdntasCh Value
I____

I___________________

c"

WbenAppleable

TOWHOMIT MAYCONCERN:Values
forthis "Statement
ofVa'ues"
consisting
of ....... pages
attached
heretowereprepared
for

NUmeol
ntard

k-m of pero(rIthtwe) cc

StrottAfdtos

at o

-pep
Valr -

Cl

State

andare herebyfiledwith thedestnatedinsurance
company
asshownon Page
1 of this Statement
ofValues
Form.Allvalues
suhmitted
arecorrect
to the hest
ofmyknowedge
andbelief.
Dated ........................................
Signed ....................

19......
..................... Insured

Title(orauthoritytosign)

MLB-29D (Ed.1.74)
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HOMEOWNERS POLICY-CONDOMINIUM UNIT-OWNERS FORM
SECTION I
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY AND INTERESTS COVERED

HO-6
(Ed.1-74)
-F-

COVERAGE
C-UNSCHEDULED
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
This policycoversunscheduled
personal
propertyusualor incidentalto
the occupancy
of thepremises
as a dwellingandownedor usedby an
Insured, whileon thedescribed
premises
and,atthe optionof theNamed
Insured,ownedbyotherswhileon the portionof thepromises
occupied
exclusively
bytheInsured.
This coverage
also includessuch unscheduled
personalpropertywhile
elsewhere
thanon thedescribed
premises,
anywhere
in theworld:
1. ownedorusedbyanInsured; or
2. at theoptionoftheNamed
Insured.
a. ownedbya guestwhilein a residence
occupied
byan Insured; or
b. ownedbya residence
employee
while actuallyengaged
in the
serviceof an Insuredand while suchpropertyis in the physical
custodyof such residence
employee
or in a residence
occupied
by
an Insured;
3. butthe limit of this Company's
liability for theunscheduled
personal
propertyawayfrom the premises
shall be an additionalamountof
insurance
equalto 10% of theamountspecifiedfor Coverage
C.but in
no eventlessthan$1,000.
Thiscoverage
excludes:
t. animals,
birdsor fish;
2. motorized
vehicles,except such vehiclespertaining
to the service
ofthepremises
andnotlicensed
for road use;
3. aircraft;
4. property
ofroomers
andboardersnotrelatedto the Insured:
5. propertycarriedor heldas samples
or forsale or for deliveryafter
sale;
6. propertyrentedor held for rentalto othersbythe Insured,except

propertycontainedin that porticnof the describedpremisescuslomarilyoccupiedexclusively
bythe Insured andoccasionally
rented
to othersor propertyof the Insuredin that portionof the described
dwellingoccupied
byroomers
or borders;
7. business
propertywhileawayfromthedescribed
premises;
8. anydeviceor instrument for the recording,
reproduction
or recording andreproduction
of soundwhichmay be operatedbypowerfrom
the electricalsystem of a motorvehicle,or any tape,wire.recorddisc
or othermediumforusewith any suchdeviceor instrument
whileany
ofsaidproperty is in orupona motorvehicle;
or
9. propertywhichis separatelydescribed
and specifically
insuredin
wholeor in partbythis or anyotherinsurance.
COVERAGE
D-ADDITIONAL
LIVING
EXPEIlSE
If lossor damage
bya perilinsuredagainstunder this policyto property
coveredhereunder
or to the buildingcontaining
such propertyrenders
the premises
untenantable,
this policycoversthe necessaryincreaseIn
livingexpense
incurredbythe NamedInsuredto continueas ealy as
practicable
the normalstandard of living of theNamedInsured'shouseholdfor notexceeding
theperiodof timerequired:
1. to repairor replacesuch damaged
or destroyed
propertyas soon
or
aspossible;
2. for the Named
Insured'shousehold
to become
settled in permanent
quarters;
whichever
is less.
Thiscoverage
alsoincludes
the periodof time, not exceeding
twoweeks,
whileaccessto thepremises
is prohibited
byorder of civil authority,asa
directresultof damage
to neighboringpremises
bya perilinsuredagainst.
Theperioddescribed
aboveshallnot be limitedbythe expiration
of this
policy.
This coverage
excludes
expense
doeto cancellation
of any lease,or any
written or oralagreement

SUPPLEMENTARY
1. Unit-Owners
Additionsand Alterations:
This policy covers,for an
amountnot exceeding
$1.000.unit-owners additions and alterations.
meaning:fixtures,installations
or additionscomprising
the part of the
buildingwithin the unfinishedinteriorsurfacesof the perimeterwalls.
floors andceilingsot individualcondominium
units as initiallyinstalled
or replacements
thereof in accordance
with the originalcondominium
plansandspecifications
or installedby or at the expense of the unit
owner.
In the eventsuchunit-owners
additions
and alterations
are damaged
or
destroyed
duringthe term of this policybythe peril(s)insuredagainst,
theliability ofthis Company
shaltbeasfollows:
(a) If repaired
or replaced
within a reasonable
timealter suchloss,actual
expenses incurred(if any) by the NamedInsured.whichexceed
any recoveryfor the benefitof the NamedInsuredfor loss or damage
to such
additionsandalterations from any insurance
coveringthe interestsof
theUnit-Owners
collectively
of thecondominium;
or
(b) If not repaired
or replaced
withina reasonable
time alter suchloss,
the actualcashvalueof thedamaged
or destroyed
additionsandalteration, less any recovery
for the benefitof the NamedInsuredfor foss or
damageto such additrans and alterationsfrom any insurance
covering
theinterestsoftheUnit-Owners
collectively
of thecondominium.
Thefollowingsupplementary
coverages
shall not increase the applicable
limit of liability underthispolicy.
2. AutomaticRemoval:
If. during the term of this policy,the Named
Insuredremoves
unscheduled personalpropertycoveredunderCoverage
C from the premises
to anotherlocationwithin the Continental
United

COVERAGES
States or the Stateof Hawaii.to beoccupied
as his principalresidence,
thelimit of liability for Coverage
Cshallapplyateachlocationin thuproportionthatthe valueateachlocationbearsto thetotal valueof all such
property
covered
underCoverage
C.
Propertyin transitshallbe subjectto thelimit of liability forunscheduled
personal
proporty
awayfromthepremises.
Thiscoverage
shall applyonly for a periodof 30 daysfromthe date
removal
commences
andshallthencease.
3. DebrisRemoval:This policycoversexpenses
incurred a the removal
of all debrisof thepropertycovered
hereunder,
occasiond bylossthereto
forwhichcoverage
isafforded.
4. FireDepartment
Sevice Charge:
Thispolicycovetsfor an amountnot
exceeding$250 the NamedInsured's liability, assumed by contractor
agreement for fire department
charges
wherefire department
is called
becauseof-a fira in. on or exposing
propertyinsuredhereunder,
while
locatedon the premises
described.
Thiscoverage
doesnot coverNamed
Insured's liability, by contractor otherwise,
to indemnifyeithera city.
municipality
or fire protectiondistrict or any otherperson,firmor corporationagainstlass. claimor Viabilityarisingbyreasonsof the movement orfunctioning
of fire apparatus
or members
of a fire department:
or
by reasonof any accidentarisingout of the performance
of services
by
any fire departmentCoverage
affordedunderthis duse appliesonlyd
thepropertyisnotlocatedwithin thehunitsof thecity. muncipality
or fire
protection
district furnishing
suchfiredepartment
response.

DEDUCTIBLE
Loss
Deductible
Clause:
Withrespect
to losscovered
underthis policy. Thisloss deductible
clause
shallnotapplytoCoverage
0-Additional Living
thisCompany
shallbeliableonlywhensuchtossin eachoccurrence Expense
orFireDepartment
Service
Charge.
exceeds
$100
andthen
onlyfor theamount
ofsuch
excess.
PERILS INSURED AGAINST
Thispolicyinsures
against
directlossto theproperty
covered
bythe o2. Removal,
meaning
directlossbyremoval
oftheproperty
covered
herelowing
perils
as defined
andlimitedherei:
underfrompremises endangered
bythe perilsinsured
againsLThe
applies
notbeen
removed,
limit ofliability, hadthe property
applicable
1. Fireor Lghtning.
(OVER)
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proratafor 30 days at each proper placeto whichanyofthe propery shall
necessarily be renoved for preservation from or for repair of damages
caused by the pris insuredagainst
3. Windstorm
or Hail excludingloss
a. caused directly or indirectly by frost or cold weather or ice (other
tUanhail), snow or sle, all whether drin by windor nat;
b. caused by rain,snow,sand or dust all whether driven by windor
not, unless the building containing the property covered shall first
sustain anactual damageto roofor walls by the direct force of windor
hail and then this Companyshall be liable for loss to the property
coveredtherein caused by rain,snow, sand or dust entering the building
through openingsso the roof or walls made by direct action of windor
hall;or
c. to watercraft (except rowboats and canoes on premises) incuding
their trailers, furnishings equipment and outboardmotors whilesuch
property is notresidefollyenclosed buildings.
d. to the followingproperty unless liabilitytherefor is assumed by
endorsement hereon:(1) awnings, insclding their supports; (2) fences;
(3) seawall,property lineand similar walls;(4) greenhouses, hothouses,
oluthouses, trellises, pergolas,caboanasand outdoor equipment pertfiuming
to the service of the premises; (5) wharos, docks,piers, boathouses, hulkheads or other structures located over or partially over
water and the property therein or thereon; and (6) loss to screening
and supports encluing or partially enclosingpools, patiosor other
areas, whether a separate structure or attached to a huilding;but this
exclusion shall not be construed to exclude loss to screening and
supports ofporches whichare a pad ofdwellings.
4. Fosploson.
5. Riotor CivilCommotion,including direct loss from pillageand looting
eccumng during and at the immediate place of a riotor civl commotron.
6. Aircraft,includingself-propelled missiles andspacecraft
7. Vehicles.
& Sudden and accidental damagefrom emoke,other than smokefrom
agricultural smudging or aedustril operations.
9. Vondatismor Malidcous
Mischief,meaning only the wilfuland malicrus damage to or destruction of the property covered.
10. Theft, meaing any act of stealing or attempt thereat, including loss
of property from a knownplace under circumstances whena prohability
of theft exists.
Unscheduledpersonal property containedin any hank trust or safe
deposit compary. puolicwarehouse or occupied dwellingnot ownedor
occupiedby or rented to an Insured sn whichthe property coveredhas
been placed for safekeeping shallbe considered as beingon the described
premises.
Uponknowledgeof loss under this pent or of 0n occurrence which may
give rise to a claim for such loss, the Insuredshallgive immediate notice
to this Company
or its authorized
agents and also to the police,
a. GeneralTheftExclusions:
Thispolicydoes notapplyto loss:
(1) if committed byan Insured;
(2) in or to a dwellingorder construction or of materials or supplies
thereforuntilcompleted and occupied;
(3) arising out of or resulting from the theft of any credit card or laoss
by forgeryor afterations of any check,draft, promissory note, bill of
exchange,or similar written promise, order or direction to pay a sum
certain inmoney;
or
(4) efa precious orsemi-previous stonefrom itsstting.
b. TheftExclusionsapplicable while the descnbed dwellingis rented to
others:

1107

This policydoes notapply to loss from the described dwellingwhilethe
portion of the described dwellingcustomarily occupied exclusivelyby an
Insuredisrented to others:
(t) ofmoney. bullion,numismatic property or bank notes;
(2) of securities, accunts, bills, deeds, evidences of debt,letters of
credit, notes other than hbanknotes, passports, railroad and other
tickets or stamps inclding philatelic property;
(3) of jewelry,watches, necklaces, bracelet% gems,precious and semiprecious stones; articles of gold and platinum; er any artiloe of furor
article containing fur whichrepresents its principal valoe;or
(4) caused by a tenant, his employees or members of his household
whilerenting the portion ofthe described dwellingcustomarily occupied
exclusively
byan Insured.
c. Theft Exclusionsapplicable to property away from the described
premises:
Thispolicydoes notapplyto loss awayfromthe described premises of:
(1) property whilein any dwellingor promises thereof, owned,rented
or occupied by an Insured,except while an Insuredis temporarily
residing therein;
(2) property while unattended
in or on any motor vehicle or trailer,
other than a public conveyance,unless the loss is the resultof forcible
entry into such vehiclewhile all doors, windowsor other openings
thereofare dosed and locked,provided there are visible marks of
forcible entryupon the extenor of such vehicle or the loss is the result
of the theft of such vehiclewhich is not recoveredwithin30 days, but
property shall not be consideredunattended whenthe Insuredis requinedto surrender
the keys ofsuch vehicle to a baile;
(3) property whileunattended in oron pnvate watercraft unless the
loss is the direct resultof forcible enty into a securely lockedcompartment and providedthere are visiblemarks of forcible entry upon
the exterior ofsuch compartment
(4) watercraft, their furnishings, equipment and outboard motors; or
(5) trailers, whether licensed or not
IL Fallingobjects, but excludingloss to property within a building.
unlessthe buildingcontaining the property coveredshall first sustain an
actual damage to the exterior of the roofor walls by the falling objecL
12. Weightof Ice, snow or sleet, but only with respect to property contained in a building andthen only if the weightof ice, snowor sleet results
in physical damage to such building.
13. Collapseof buildings or any part thereof, butcollapse does not incnde
settling, cracking,shrinkage, bulgingor expansion.
14. Sudden and accidental tearing asunder, cacing, burningor bulging
ofa steam or hotwater heating system or of appliances for heating water,
but not including loss caused by or resulting from freezing.
15. Accidentaldischarge, leakageor overflowof water or steam from
withina plumbing, heating or air conditioning system or from withina
domestic appliance but excludingloss to the appliance from which the
water or steam escapes. This peril does rot includeloss caused by or
resulting fromfreezing.
16. Freeaingof plumbinL heating and air conditioning systems and
domestic appliances,but excludingloss caused by or resulting from
freezingwhile that portion of the building normallyoccupiedby the
Insuredis vacant or unoccupied.
unless the Insured
shall haveesercised
due diligencewith respect to maintaining heat in the building or unless
the plumbing and heating systems and domestic appliances had been
drained and the water supply shut offduring suchvacancyor unoccopancy.
17. Sudden and accidental injury from electrical currents artificially
generated to electrical appliances, devices, fixtures and wiring,except
tuhes,transistors and similar electronic components.

ADDITIONAL EXCLUSIONS
T policydoes not Insre againstloss:
L occasioned directly or indirectly by enforcement of any local or state
ordinance or law regulating te construcion, repair. or demolition of
buildirn(s) or structure(s) unless such liability is othewise specifically
assumed byendorsement hereon;

2. ceausedby. resulting from, contributed to or aggravatedby any earth
movement, includingbut not limited to earthquake, volcaniceruption.
tandslide, mudflow,earth sinking, rising or shifting; uless loss by fire
or explnsionensues, and this Companyshall then be liableonly for such
ensuing loss,but this exclnsiondoes notapply to lass by theft
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3. causedby,resultingfrom, contributed
to or aggravated
byanyof the
following:
a. flood, surface water,waves,tidal water or tidal wave,overflowof
streamsor other bodiesof water,or sprayfromany of theforegoing.
allwhether
drivenbywindor not
b. waterwhichbacksupthroughsewers
ordrains;or
c. waterbelowthesurface of thegroundincludingthat whichexerts
driveways.
pressureon or flows, seeps or leaksthroughsidewalks.

[Vol. 48:1084

walls,basement
or otherfloorsor throughdoom,windows
foundations,
foundations,
walls
in such sidewalks,
driveways.
or any otheropenings
or floors;
unless loss by fire or explosionensues,
andthis Company
shallthen be
liableonlyfor suchensuingloss, tot theseexclusions
do not applyto
lossbytheft
4. causedbyor resultingfrom power,heatingor coolingfadure,unless
to power,heatingor cooling
such failure resultsfrom physicaldamage
onthepremses,caused bya penlinsuredagainst
equipment situated

ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS
1. SpecialLmit of Liability on Certain
Propertr.
a. ThisCompany
shall be liablefor loss to trees,shrubs,plantsand
awiq (except
thosegrownfor business
purposes)
only whenthe loss
is causedbyfire, lightning,
explosion,riot, civilcommotion,
vandalism,
malicious
mischief,theft aircraft,or vehiclesnot owned
or operated
byan occupantof the premises.
This Company's
liabilityfor loss in
any oneoccurrence
underthisprovisionshallnotexceed in theaggregate for all such property10% of the limit of liability of Coverage
C
normorethan$250onany onetree.shrubor plantincludingexpense
incurred
for removing
debristhereof.
b. UnderCoverage
C,this Company
shallnot be liablefor lossin any
oneoccurrence
with respectto thefollowingpropertyfor morethan:
(t) $100in the aggregate
on money,bullion,numismatic
property
andbanknotes;
(2) $500in the aggregate
on securities,
accounts,bills, deeds,evidences
of debt letters of credit,notesotherthanbanknotes,passports, railroadand other tickets or stamps,includingphilatelic
property;
(3) $1,000onmanuscripts;
(4) $500 in the aggregate
for loss by theft of jewelry,watches,
necklaces,
bracelets,
gems.preciousandsemi-precious
stones,gold

platinumandfursincludingarticlescontaining
fur whichrepresents
itsprincipavalue;
(5) $500 in the aggregate
on watercraft includingtheir trailers
(whetherlicensedor not).furnishings,equipmentand outboard
motors; or
(6) $500 on trailers,not otherwiseprovided
for, whetherlicensed
or not.
2. LossClause:
Losshereunder
shallnotreducetheapplicable
limit of fiability underthis
policy.
3. OtherInsurance: If at thetime of loss thereis otherinsurance
in the
nameof thecondominium
association
covering
thesameproperty
covered
bythis policy,the insurance
affordedbythis policyshallbe excessover
theamountrecoverable
undersuchotherinsurance.
4. Occupancy
Clause:
It is a conditionof this policythat if thedescerbed
dwellingis associated
with and in preximityto fanningoperations
(1)
the agriculturalproductsproducedon the land are incidentalto the
occupancy
of the dwellingandare principallyfor homeconsumption,
or
(2) that the occupants
of the dwellingandbuildingsappurtenant
thereto
are not engaged
in the operation
of the farmandsaidboildingsare in
additionto a complete
set of farmbuildings
on thefarmandare notexposedwithin 200feetbyanyfarmbuilo:ng.

SECTI ON II
COVER'AGES
COVERAGE
E-PERSONAL
LIABILITY
within oneyearfromthe dateof theaccidentto or for eachpersonwho
ThisCompany
agrees
to payon behalfof the Insuredall sumswhichthe
sustains bodily injuryto whichthisinsurance appliescaused
byan arInsured
shallbecome
legallyobligated
to payas damages
because
of bodily
dent,whilesuchperson
is:
injuryor propertydamage,
to whichthis insurance
applies,causedbyan
occurrence.
This Company
shall havethe right and duty, at its own
1. onan insuredpremises
with thepermission
of anyInsured. or
expense,to defendany suit againstthe Insured seeking
damageson
2. elsewhere,
if suchbodilyinjury
accountof suchbodilyinjuryor propertydamage,
evenif anyof the allegations of the suitare groundless,
a. arisesout of a conditionin the insuredpremises
falseor fraudulent,
but maymakesuch
or the ways
vestigationandsettlementof any claimor suit as it deemsexpedient.
immediately
adjoining.
ThisCompany
shallnot be obligated
to payany claimor judgment
or to
b. is causedbytheactivitiesof any Insured,or bya residence
em.
defendany suit afterthe applicable
limit of this Company's
liability has
ployeein thecourse
of hisemployment
byanyInsured,
beenexhausted
bypayment
ofjudgments or settlements.
c. is caused
byananimalownedbyor in thecareofany Insured.
or
COVERAGE
F-MEDICALPAYMENTS
TOOTHERS
d. is sustained
byanyresidence
employee
andarisesout of andin
This Company
agreesto pay all reasonable
thecourseofhis employment
medicalexpenses,
incurred
byanyInsured.
EXCLUSIONS

EXCLUSIONS

Thispolicydoesnotapply:
1. UnderCoverage
E-PersonalLiability andCoverage
F-Medical Payments
to Others:
a. to bodilyinjury or propertydamage
arisingout of the ownership,
maintenance,
operation,
use,loadingor unloading
of:
(1) anyaircraft;or
(2) any motorvehicleownedor operatedby,or rentedor loanedto
anyInsured; but this subdivision
(2) doesnotapplyto bodilyinjury
or propertydamage
occurring on theresidence
premises
if themotor
vehicleis notsubjectto motorvehicleregistration
because
it is used
exclusively
on theresidence
premises
or keptin deadstorage
on the
residence
premises;
or
(3) any recreational
motor vehicleownedbyany Insured.if the
bodily injuryor propertydamage
occursawayfromthe residence
premises;
but this subdivision
(3) doesnotapplyto golfcarts while
usedfor golfingpurposes.

Thisexclusion
doesnot applyto bodilyinjury to any residence
employeearisingout of and in the course
of his employment
byany
Insuredexcept while such employee
is engaged
in the operation
or
maintenance ofaircraft;
b. to bodilyinjury or property
damagearsing out of the ownership,
maintenance.
operation,use,loadingor unloading
of any watercraft:
(1) ownedbyor rentedtoany Insured if thewatercralt hasinboard
or inboard-outboard motorpowerof morethan 50 horsepower
or is
a sailingvessel(with or withoutauxiliarypower)20 feet ormore in
overalllength;or
(2) powered
byanyoutboardmotor(s),singlyor in combination
of
morethan25 totalhorsepower,
if suchoutboardmotor(s)is ownedby
any Insured at theinception
of this policyandnotendorsed
hereon,
unlesstheInsuredreportsin writingto this Company
within 45 days
afteracquisitionhis intention to insuretheoutboardmotoror com.
binatrunof outboard
motors,ownershipof whichwasacquired
prior
to thepolicyterm.

(OVER)
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providedbythe Insured
underanywoermen's
compensation
or occupaThisexclusion
doesrootapplyto (a) bodilyinjuryor propertydamage
tionaldisease
lav;,
occurring
ontheresidence
premises
or (b) bodily
injury to anyresidence
employeeasing out of andin the courseot his employment
byany
c. to property
damage
to property
ownedbytheInsured;
Insured;
d. to propertydamage
to propertyoccupied by-theInured or rented
c. to bodilyinjuryor property
damage
arisingoutofthe rendering
of or
to
or
an
the
care,
custody
or
control
of the Insured
or as to whichthe
failingto render
professionaf
services;
Insured isforany purpose
exercising
physical
control
d. to bodilyinjury orpropertydamage
arisingoutof business
pursuits
e. to sickness,diseaseor deathresultingtherefromof any residence
of anyInsuredexceptactivities thereinwhichare ordinarily
incident to
employee
unlesswritten claimis madeor suit is broughttherefor
non-bosineus
pursuit;
againsttheInsuredwithin36 monthsafterthe endof the policyterm.
e to bodily injuryor property4mage arisingout of any premises,
3. Under
Coverage
F-MedicalPayments
to Others
otherthan an insuredpremises,
owned,rentedor controlledbyany
a. to bodilyinjury toany person,
including
a residence
employee,
if any
Insured; but this exclusion
doesnot applyto bodilyinjury to anyresidence employee
arisingoutof and in thecourseof his employment
by
personor organization
hasa policyprovidingworkmen's
compensation
or occupational disease
benefitsforsuchbodilyinjury or if benefitsfor
anyInsured;
suchbodilyinjury are inwholeor in parteitherpayable
or required
to
or
t, to bodilyinjury or propertydamagewhichis either expected
be providedunder any worbmen'scompensation
or occupational
intended
fromthestandpoint
oftheInsured.
disease
law
2. UnderCoverageE-Personal Uchility
b. to bodilyinjury to:
underanycontractor agreement
bytheInsured
a. to liability assumed
(1) any Insuredunder parts (1) and (2) of the definition of
with
oragreement
in connection
not in writingor underany ceontract
"Insured",
theInsured's business:
(2) any person,
other than a residence
employee,
regularlyresidb. to bodilyinjuryto anypersen,
includinga residence
employee,
if
ingonanypartoftheinsuredpremises,
or
compensation
or occepathe Insuredhasa policyprovidingworkmen's
(3) any person
whileon the insuredpremisesbecause
a business
for such bodilyinjury orif benefitsfor such
tional diseasebenefita
isconducted
or professional
services
arerendered thereon.
bodilyinjury are in wholeor in part eitherpayableor requiredto be
SUPPLEMENTARI ( COVERAGES
after entryof the judgment
andbefore
this Company
haspaidor tenL Damageto Propertycf Others:ThisCompany
will, at itsoption,either
deredor deposited
in courtthatpart of the judgment
whichdoesnot
payfor the actualcashvalueof propertydamaged
or destroyed
during
exceed
thelimit ofthis Company's
liability thereon;
thepolicyperiodbyanyInsured,or repairor replacesuchproperty
with
other propertyof like qualityandkind, butin no eventshall this Comd. reasonable
expenses
incurredby the Insured at this Company's
pany's limit of liability exceed
$250in anyoneoccurrence.
request,
including
actualloss of earnings
(but notloss of other income)
notto exceed
$25perdaybecause
of hisattendance
at hearings
ortrials
This coverage
doesnot applyto damageto or destructionof property.
atsuch
request.
a. causedintentionally
byanyInsuredwhohasattainedthe ageof 13;
Any expenses
incurredby this Company
underthis provisionshall not
reduce
theapplicable
limit ofliability.
b. ownedbyor rentedtoanyInured, anytenantof any Inured or any
resident
of flamedInsured's
househuld;
3. First Aid Expenses:
In additionto this Company's
limit of liability, this
willpayexpenses
incurredbythe Insuredfor first aidto others
c. arisingoat of (1) any actor omission in connection
with premises Company
at thetimeofan accident,
for bodilyinjury to whichthis insurance
applies.
(otherthanthe insuredpremises)
owned,rentedor controlledbyany
Insured, (2) businesspursuitsor professional
services or (3) the
4. Propertyin Controlofthe Insured: Suchinsurance
asis afforded under
ownership,
maintenance,
operation,use,loadingor unloding of any
Coverage
E-PersonalLiability. appliesto propertydamage
to anyinsured
land motor ehlce. triler or semi-trailer,
farmmachineryor equippremises
andto housefurnishings
thereinif suchpropertydamage
arises
ment,aircraftor watercraft;
out of fire, explosion,
or smoke
or smudge causedbysudden,unusual
and fulty operation
of any heatingor cookinguniL Exclusion2-d.does
d. if insurance
thereforis pruided underSection
I ofthis policy.
notapplyto this Supplementary
Coverage.
2. Personal
Liability ClaimExpenss:
ThisCompany
will pay.
5. Construction
of New Residence:
Suchinsurance
as is affordedunder
a all expenses
incurredbythis Company
andall coststaxedagainst
Coverage
E-Personal Liability, appliesto bodilyinjury and property
the Insured in anysuit defended
bythis Company.,
damage
arisingoutof anyvacantlandownedbyor rentedto anyInsured
b. all premiums
on appeal bonds requiredin anysuchsuit,premiums
on whicha oneor two familydwellingis beingconstructed
forusebyany
on bondsto releaseattachments
in anysuchsuit fur an amountnot
h.:ured as a residence.
Suchinsurance
as is afforded underCoverage
F-fMfedial Payments
to Others,appliesto bodilyinjury sustained
byany
in excess
oftheapplicable
limit of liability of this policy,andthecostof
bail honds requiredof the Insuredbecause
of accidentor traffic law
personwhileon suchvacantlandwith the permission
of anyInsured.This
violationarisingout of the use of any vehicleto whichthis policy
coveragedoesnot applyto bodilyinjury to any employee,
other thana
applies.notto exceed
$250 per bailbond,butthis Company
shallhave
residence
employee,
ofany Insured
arisingout of andin thecourseof his
noobligation
to apply
for orfurnish anysuchbonds;
employment
byany Insured.ExclusionI.e. doesnot applyto this Supplementary
Coverage.
c. all intereston the entireamountof any judgmentwhichaccrues

ADDITIONAL DEFINITIONS
Thetcllowing
definitions
apply
onlytocoverage
afforded
under
Section
1Iofthispolicy.
1."bodily
fnury": means
bodilyinjury, sickness
or disease,
including erty,
includingloseof usethereof.
care,
lossofsurrcesand death resultingtherefrom.
5."occurrence":
means
an accident,
including
injurious
exposure
to
2 "medical
expenses":means
expenses
for
necessary
medical,
surgical. conditions
whichresults,
duringthe policyterm,in bodilyinjury or
e-ra dental
cervicea,
including
prosthetic
devices,
ambulance.
hnspital,
property
d age.
prfesional nurngZ
andfuneral services.
vehicle": means (1) agolfcartorsnowmobile or
motor
trailer orsemi-trailer 6. "recreational
motorvehicle,
a lana
3."rotor velicle": means
anyotherlandmotor
to motorvehicleregistration,
subject
orapparatus (2) ifnot
anymachinery
(including
for
travolonpublic roads
designed
attached
thereto)
but
doesnot
include,
except
whilebeing
towedbyor
vehicle
designed
forrocreatiunal
useoffpublic
roads.
carried
on a motorvehicle,
anyof thefollowingz.
utility, boat,campor
7."residence
employee":
means
an employee
of anyInsured
whose
hometrailer, recreational
mntorvehicle,
crawler
or farmtypetractor, dutiesarein connection
withthemaintenance
or useofthe insured
farmimplement
or,if notsubject
tomotor
vehicle
registration.
anyequip- premises,
including
theperformance
of household
ordomestic
services,
ment
which
isdesigned
for
useprincipally
off
public
roads,
orwhoperforms
elsewhere
duties
of a similarnature
notin connection
4."property
damage":
means injury to ordestruction
oftangible
prop- with anyInsured's
business.
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7

CONDOMINIUM UNIT-OWNERS
MULTI-PURPOSE ENDORSEMENT

HOCO-F
(Ed.1-74)

A PREIUM IS SHOWN
FORWHICH
NUMBER
ENDORSEMENT
APPROPRIATE
PAGE
ENTER
ONDECLARATIONS

hasbeen
entered
andfor notmore
than
thelimit ofLiability shown.
applies
onlytothecoverages
below
for which
apremium
Thisendorsement
End.No.
LIMITS(SECTION
I)
HO-31 UNIT-OWNERS
ADDITIONS
ANDALTERATIONS-INCREASED
Limitof Liability $
Premium$
(Seebelowfor provisions
applying
tothiscoverage)
COVERAGE
(SECTION
I)
HO-32 UNIT-OWNERS
ADDITIONS
ANDALTERATIONS-SPECIAL
Premium$
(Seebelowfor provisions
applying
tothis coverage)
I ANDII)
HO-33 UNIT-OWNERS
RENTAL
TOOTHERS
(SECTIONS
Premium$
(Seebelowforprovisions
applying
to this coverage)
STRUCTURES
(SECTION
I)
HO-34 UNIT-OWNERS
APPURTENANT
Premium
S
Limitof Liability
$
Description
of item(s)covered:
to this coverage)
(Seebelowfor provsionsapplying
COVERAGE
(SECTIONS
I ANDI)
HO-35 LOSSASSESSMENT
Premium
S
Limitof Liability $
to this coverage)
(Seebelowforprovisions
applying
I)
D-ADDITIONAL
LIVINGEXPENSE-INCREASED
LIMITS(SECTION
HO-3RCOVERAGE
Limitof Liability$
Premium
$
(Seebelowfor provisions
applying
to this coverage)
ofthis policyremainunchanged.
belo=,all theprovisions
for theconverages
otherise statedin theprovisions
PROVISIONS-Unless
POLICY
LIMITS(SECTION
I)
1. UNIT-OWNERS
ADDITIONS
ANDALTERATIONS-INCREASED
totheamountstated above.
AdditionsandAlterations
covered
underthis policyisincreased
ThisCompany's
imitof liability for Unit-Owners
COVERAGE
(SECTION
I)
2. UNIT-OWNERS
ADDITIONS
ANDALTERATIONS-SPECIAL
hasbeenincluded
above.)
(Thiscoyerage
applies
onlyif anadditionalpremium
all risksof physical
loss exceptloss:
TheUnit-Owners
Additions
andAlterations
covered
underthis policyareinsured against
to or aggravated
byanyofthefollowing:
(a) caused
by.resulting from.contributed
all
or otherbodiesof water,or sprayfromany of theforegoing,
(1) flood.surface water,waves,tidalwateror tidalwaves.overflowof streams
whether
drivenbywindornot;
sewers
or drains;
or
(2) waterwhichbacksup through
driveways.
foundaon or flows,seepsor leaks throughsidewalks,
(3) waterbelowthesurfaceof thegroundincludingthatwhichexertspressure
driveways.
foundations,
walls,or flors;
or anyother openings
in such sidewalks.
tions,walls,basement
or otherfloorsor throughdoors,windows
do notapplyto loss
toss,buttheseexclusrons
andthis Company
shallthen be liableonlyfor suchensuing
ensues,
unlessloss byfire or explosion
bytheft;
volcaniceruption,
landbyany earthmovement,
includingbut notlimitedtoearthquake,
(b) causedby,resultingfrom,contributedto or aggravated
a part ofthe building(s)covered
hereor breakage
of glassconsfituting
slide,mudtow,earthsinking.risingor shifting; unless loss byfire, explosion
shallthenbe liableonlyfor suchensuing
loss.but this exclasron
ensues,
andthis Company
under, includingglassin stormdoorsandstormwindows,
doesnotapplyto loss bytheft;
fromsuchsystems
or appliances.
systems
or domestic
appliances,
or bydischarge.
leakage
or overflow
(c) to plumbing,heating or air conditioning
duediligencewith
unless the Insuredshallhaveexercised
caused byor resultingfromfreezingwhilethe buildingcoveredis vacant or unoccupied
andappliances
hadbeendrainedandthe watersupplyshutoffduringsuchvacancy
respectto maintaining
heat in thebuildingor unlesssuchsystems

orunoccoupancy;
or law regulating
the construction,
repair,or demolitionof
directly or indirectlyby enforcement
of any local or stateordinance
(d) occasioned

hereon;
specifically
assumed
byendorsement
building(s) or structure(s)
unlesssuch liability is otherwise
to power,beating or cuoling
(e) causedby or resultingfrom power,heatingor coolingfailure,unlesssuch failureresultsfromphysicaldamage
situated
onthepremises,
caused
bya perilnototherwise
excluded:
equipment
byendorsement
hereon;
(I) awnings.
includingtheir supports;
or hailto the followingproperty,unless liability thereforis assumed
(f) bywindstorm
cahanos
andoutdoorequipment
hothouses.
stathouses, trellises,pergo'as,
(2) fences;(3) seawall,propertyline andsimilarwas; (4) greenhouses,
or otherstructures located
overor partiallyoverwaterand
to theservsieof the premises;
(5) wharves,
docks, piers,boathouses,
bulkheads
pertaining
whether
a separate
enclosing
or partiallyenclosing
pools,patiosor otherareas,
and(6) loss to screening
andsupports
thepropertythereinor thereon;
andsupports
of porches
whicharea partof
shallnotbe construed
to excludeloss to screening
structureor attached
to a building;but this exclusion

dwellings;
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(g) bywoarandtear, marringonscratching; deterioration
inherentvice,latentdefect mechanical
breakdown.
rust mold:wetordry rot contamination:
smc; smonefromagricultural
smudging
or industrial
operations:
settling,cracking. shrinkage,
bulgingor expansion
of pavements,
patios,foundations.
walls.floor, roofsor ceilings;birds,vermin.rodents.insectsor domestic
animals:unlessloss byfire. smoke(otherthan smokefromagricultural
smudging
er industrialoperations).
explosian.collapseof a building.glass breakage
or waternot otherwise
excluded
ensues,
then this policyshall
coveronlysuchensuing lass.If lossbywaternototherwise
excudedensues.
this policyshallalsocoverthecostof teanngoutandreplacing
ofanypart
of the buildingcovered
requiredto effectrepairsto theplumbing.hating or air conditioning
system
or domestic
appliance
but excluding
lossto the
system
orappliance fromwhichthewaterescapes.
(h) bytheft inor to a buildingunder construction
orof materials
or supplies
thereforuntilcompleted
andoccupied:
(i) byvandalism
and malicious mischieforglassbreakage,
if theproperty covered
hereunder
hadbeen vacantbeyond
a periodof 30 consecutive
days
immediately
preceding
theloss:
() losscaused
by continuous
ei repeated
seepage
or leakage
of wateror steamfromwithin a plumbing.
heatingor air conditioning
system
or from
whichoccursovera periodofweeks.monthsor years.
appliance
withina domeshn
3. UNIT-OWNERS-RENTAL
TOOTHERS
(SECTIONS
I ANDIt)
(Thiscoverage
applios onlyif anadditroost
premium
hasbeenshown
on theoverside
ofthis form.)
(Section
I)
A. UnderCoerge C-USCHEOULED
PERSONAL
PROPERTY,
subparagraph
6 of"Thiscoverage
excludes:"
is amended
to readasfollows:
"6. property
rentedor heldfor rentalto othersbytheInsured,except property
contained
in thatportionof thedescribed
premises
customanly
eccupied
exclusively
bythe Insuredandrentedto others or propertyof the Insured in that portionof the described
dwellingoccupied
by
roomers
or hbaers;"
B. UnderCoverage
D-ADDITIONAL
LIVING
EXPENLSE,
theparagraph
whichbegins"Thiscoverage
alsoincludes
.
is amended
as follows:
"Thiscoverage
als includes
1. theactualloss of rentwhenthedescribed
premises
arerented
to ether. Theactuallossof rentshallnotinclude charges
andexpenses
thatdo notcontinueduringthe periodof untenantability. Coverage
shallbe timitedtothe periodof timerequired
ta restcr
soonas
possibte, therentedportionto thesametenantable
condition;
2. theperiodof time.not exceeding
twoweeks,whileaccesstothe premises
isprohibited
L ,%dne
of civil authority. asa directresult
of damage
toneighhoring
premises
byaperil nototherwise
excluded."
C. Underperil10. Thefl subparagraph
(4) of ". Theftexclusions applicable
whilethe described
dwellingis rentedto others.",whichreadsas
follows.is deleted:
"(4) causedbya tenant,his emplsyees
or members
of his household
whilerentingthe portionof the described
dwellingcustomarily
occupiedescusively
byan Insured"
(Sectiontt)
D, UrderS. OEFINITlOlSparagraphd.
"businesmeans",subparagraph(2)(aa!
, ......
ailrt inclde" rameded to read:
fordwellingpurposes;"
premises
-() therentalor holdingfor rentaloftheresidence
4. UNIT-OWNERS
APPURTENANT
STRUCTURES
(SECTION
I)
(Thiscoverage
applies
onlyif an additionsl
premium
and a limit of liability hasbeenshownontheoverside efthis form.)
Thispolicycoversstructures
(otherthanthe described
condominum
unit.includingadditions
in contact
therewith)ownedsolelybytheInsuredand
located0ilthedescribed
premises.
Thiscoverage
alsoincludes
materials
andsupplies
located
on thepremises
intended
for use in construction
or repairofsuchstructures.
ThIicoverage
excludes
(a) structures used in wholeorr partfor business
purposes
or
(b) structures
rentedor leased
in wholeor a part er heldfor suchrentalor lease
to otherthana tenantof thedescribed
condominium
uniL
5. LOSSASSESSMENT
COVERAGE
(SECTIONS
I ANDIt)
(Thiscoverageapplies
onlyif an additional
premium
anda limit ofliability hasbeenshownontheoverside of thisform.)
ThisCompany
agrees
to indemnity
the flamedInsured,subjectto the Limit of Liability andDeductible
madepartof this coverage,
for payment
ofhis
sharecf specialassessmeats,
basedon theownership
of suchpremises
lemedagainstthecondominium
owners
bythe association
of all Unit-Owners
in accordance with thegoverning
rulesofthe condominium,
whensuchassessment
ismade necessary by:
(a) a directlossto theccndominiom property
collectively
ownedbythe Unit-Owners
caused
byperilsfor whichUnt-Owners
additions
andalterations
areinsuredagainst
under Section
I of thispolicy,er
(h) an ccurrence
to whichSection
11ofthis pnlicywouldapply,
Deductible-This covemge
applies
onlywhentheflamed Insured's
shareofthespecialassessment
for suchlossor occurrence exceeds
$250,andthen
onlyfor theamount
ofsuchexcess. Anyether policydeductible
doesnotapplytothis coverage.
6. COVERAGE
D-ADDITIONT.L
LVINGEXPENSE-INCREASED
LIMITS(SECTION
I)
ThisCompany's
Limit of Liability
under Coverage
D-Additional LivingExpense
isincreased
totheamount
staledontheoverside of thisform.
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